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VOLUME SEVENTEEN

PLAIN VIEW
TUESDAY—TW ICErA-W EEK—FR ID A Y

ONLY 1989 POLL TAX 
RECEIPTS ARE ISSUED

PLAINVIEW FLOUR IS
POPULAR IN DALLAS

Adolphus Hotel And Public School 
Cookinf CUaocs Use Flour Made 

In PlainWew

PUlovicwr. Hal> County. Texa«. Friday, February 2nd, 1923

LESS THAN TWO-THIRDS 

NUMBERS ISSUED LAST 

YEAR

OF

NEGRO BOOTEEGGER GETS 
YEAR IN PENITENTIARY

N o ja b e r  76

LIVE STOCK 
TNG NEXT MONDAY

It was one other than Christ who 
I declared “  a prophet is not without' 
I honor save in his own countrj," when • 
I the people in his home villaprc. N a r - '

______  j refused to listen to his teach-1
‘ j >Kus. In modem times a very great

The number o f poll tax receipts is> . " ’•"y P*®P>e are never satisfled with! 
b ,  Ik . c u n t ,  . .u e o t o r . ( H .I . 

county up to the expiration o f Umo ; to the imported article.
ednesday night was l.Mfl, which ia ''^e have in 

less than two-thirds o f those 
last year, when the record

BLANTON DRAWS SENTENCE REGISTERED 
AFTER JURY OUT FORTY- 

EIGHT HOURS

l e e  HIGHWAY WILL BE iT iir  -----------------------

m ar ked  ENTiEE ROUTE THE FARMERS ARE NOT 
M X  , GETTING A SOOARE DEAL

superior

------  — times past heard
issued women “ knock" the tlour

'** Plainview and brag on that

-m . o k i ,  ■.’lT p X
issued. The number o f poll tax re- view flour, made by the Harvest 
reipta issued for each voting box is as Mills is now being used by the
follows. Pressing need of money a n d '
the fact that no aUtc or n»Uonal , public* ichMr8" a ^  
elections are to be held this year kept '
many from paying their poll tax.

No. I, court house, 471; No. 2, Hsp- 
py Union, 84; No. 3, Petersburg 127;
No. 4. Hals CenUr 316; No. 6, Cen- 
ter Plains .S8; No. 6, Runningwater,
56; No. 7, Weatside, S3; No. 8, Bar- 
tomaite 11; .No. 9 Abernathy 176; No 
10, city hall, 863; No. 11. Ukeview,
47; No. 12, Halfway 44; No. 13 Sun- 
ahine 26; Na 14, Hooper 26.

166# Motor Vehicle Receipts 
The number o f automobiles and 

other motor vehicle licenses issued is 
but this will be added to from 

day to day. The ofTIcers. were out
this morning Jacking up all a u to 't ,, v  o  u . . .  -------
owners who did not have ths license , o f Plainview and as
numbers on their cars; possibly some ■ **** oil and gas, at
arrests havs been made. , " ’“P” ’ ” f  feet, and al

~ ~ several feet is producing

Slim Blanton, a negro, former por
ter at the Welch barber shop, was 
given a sentence o f one year in the 
penitentiary for bootlegging by a 
Juy in Jistrt.-; t i rt ye«*0(.liy  ..fu r- 
the Jury had been out forty-eight 

Thia IS the first penitential^

HEIFER, YOUNG 
SOW AND PEN OF CHICK- 

ENS OFFERED

hours.̂ ------ siaob |rviii
conviction at this term of the cour 

1 erry Wias Custody of Child 
In the ckse o f  E. E. Terry vs. W. J, 

Dunaway, tried before a Jury yeatei-

' The regular monthly live stock 
drawing, under the auspices o f the 

I M*'nview Merchants’ Association, 
will be held on the public square Mon 

' day afternoon at 2 o'clock, when • 
■egiste'-ed heifer, a registered gilt 

I "  P**" ®f thoroughbred chickens 
I will be given to the farmers who hold 
the lucky coupons, which are being 
issuH by the members o f the asso-

Gray

Lee Highway Association has ar
ranged with Rand McNally Co., Chi
cago, for the marking of Lee higu- 
way ^tw een  Washiifeton, D. C. and 

Deigo, Calif. This will be tho 
nrst southern transcontinental to bo 
sign-posted.

design is in the form

AMERICAN FARMERS LABOR U N .

d e r  s e r o u s  d i s a d v a n t a g e

WALLACE REPORTS

W ashington—American

in the dom utic Y«n«way, tried before a Jury yeater- . ■"c™„era o i tne asso-
o f the Dallas ! ‘'•y* P*JS"B»sion o f Terry’s baby ik.  Purchase made during

In the Adolphus I iriven its custody, Terrv is a* ------- » s.s vise- /^U'lipnU  ̂ ' , --- p.--..- vuovtJUJT. T d T V  iS A \f 1
Hotel, where a Dallas Jobber has the ‘ *’r .«>n-in-l.w of Dunaway; the P*°P'*
contract to deliver one thousand ■ mother recently died, and the ri ^ attend, for these monthly 
pou^s of “ Queen o f the Plains" flour! »«"<1-P*rents sought to keep the *if* interest,
to the bakery every morning. •'"•ployed in a bus!- d iw i.!L  k m  seventh monthly

We have for twelve vears h.^.. I "«»• house in Lubbock. jUrawing held.
The cate of Townsend

. Ai  ̂ ^®r * » '‘ lve yean been con 
tending that Plains people should 
use Plains grown and milled (lour,

PLAINVIEWIAN LIKELY MAY 
HBCOMB AN on. MII.IJONAIRC

W. N. Raker’s Well In ik . MorarRaker’s Well In tke 
neM  Strikes Oil and Gas- 

Promlsea Good Production

The well in the Moran field, owned 
r W, N. Raker o f Plainvivw and as- 

I e la t e s ,  has struck oil and gas a> n 
depth of too feet, and after going in- 

' to the ssn.t Mjkvi... 1 I. ___ I_

Co.—— whose
place o f business is elsewhere, vs. the
^ t h  Plains Monument Co„ la on 
* ■ controversy over some
»ort of A contrnct.

January Weather Report
There was only .21-inch rain fell

PROPOSE PA.NHANDLE
IaOOP BALL LEAGUE

- f  Base
Bill Representatives In Plain- 

view On Next Sunday

1
B. H. Towrry, state and county tax 

collector, has not figured up the total 
o f property taxes collected, but 
thinks it will be some less than last 
year.

S. W. Meharg, school tax collector, 
thinks his collections have been very 
close to those of last year.

George Saigling, city tax collector, 
reports that many people have faile<l 
to pay Uirlr city tax. He tells js

will save the 6 per cent ^Vs*er valley n c .r ~
the II cost, however the 10 ;^r cent '  ,
penalty for delinquency will have to P

------ - irrL  i^ p
•lA or oi|fht hArr^lf por dAy.

**• 'rill
nrill through the present twelve-fot t 
•tratta o f s« imJ mu] then go to the 
next sand, which is at 200 feet, with 
a hope o f striking a good flow of 
gas, which ho has already contracted 
If m^ured at a good price.

T^e Dallas .News speskea of the 
well as beinfl quite valuable.

Rle«l Allen, formerly catcher in the 
Texas league, has called a meeting 
« r baseball men in Plainview for Feb. 
4 to organize n n#iUf 4*laaa FY

. ..r™ was only .21-inch rain fell in 
Plainview during January, acconling 
to the report o f W. J. Klinger, local
weather obaervor; but this was only . , ............. .. . . d.
.19-Inch below normal, as is Indicated , "Trnnize n new class D baseball 
by the rainfall for January for tha P«nhandle section and
past nine years; towns in Eastern New Mexico

1916, .10; 1916. ,0fi; 1917. 26: 1918 Hovis, N. M.; Slaton.
1.07; 1919, .17; 1920, 1.06; 1921 1 0 *- V “  «nd Lubbock are
1922. .68. ' ' the six towns that seem wiliing to

The maximum temperature during ‘ ’’ '̂"r such an organization and it is 
the month was 79 degrees on the 17th "'*'1 have represents-
the minimum 19 on the 3rd and 23rd; meeting,
the average maximum was 65.29 and <?'>urse, the new league is sub-
the average minimum was 31.19* the I^rmission from the National I
general average was 48.24, which’ was Minor T.eagues for I
6.3 degrees above normal. “ '^nr H the Vest Texas league last I

P im riO N S  ARE BEING

m e marxing design is in the form “ '■■—"•nencan farmers,
of a shield on which the name Let- is '®*” P''***'*# about one-third of tha 
display^, the shield being that c f  country’a population, find themselvea.

c«at-of-arnis o f the U e  family, notwithstading their hard work and 
I- The '■•'k® production last year, still labor-
Lnited Daughters o f the Confederacy under a serioua disadvantage aa 
or Columbus, Mississippi, in strewing <-ompared with other groups o f work- 
tbe graves o f the Confederates with l>«<'*U8e o f the distortionate rela- 

owers dworated the graves o f the t'onship o f prices, SecreUrv WmIIs m  
Uinon soldiers also. This inspuwJ

Ing- 
the

Arrangements have been completed 
al*o. for the placing o f permanent 
markers, these being o f reinforced 
concrete, the posts being nine feet in 
Imgth over six feet being above the 
ground. Th« marker on the poat is 
the same design as the pole marking 
It IS o f concrete, the colors being fast 
colors produced by mixing o f the rig* 
ment with marble dust.

The annual convention will be held 
at Little Rock, Ark., beginning the 
evening of Feb. 8th 
util noon o f Feb

graves o f the t‘on»hip o f prices. Secretary Wallace 
- also. This inspu-ed department o f agriculture told

one o f the classis poema o f the Eng- President Harding and congress Mon 
h language, “ The Blue and the day in his annual report.

“ There is food in superabundance,’* 
Mr. Wallace said, “ and this contril^ 
utes to the prosperity o f business and 
industry for a time, but the inada- 

.qiwte return which the farmer is re- 
celving, and has for three years, in- 
eviubly must result in readjustmenU 
in the number o f persons on tha 
farms and in the cities, which will not 
be for the continuing good of the 
nation."

There has been a greatly accelerat- 
' movement o f farmers, and espou-

10th
and continuing

ed

to become as noted t'ome Before Court, Feb. Is

this

son,

. .t  T ,  ̂ • ' u J '" '"*  King o f Dallas has been
V ..,  . .k j  Texas league last hrte this week on business and for .  
year to withdraw from that organixa I visit with friends ^  ^
tion. Owing to the unweildy chsrsc-

I’ ERSONa l  m e n t io n

Mrs. Beck went to Amarillo 
morning to visit relatives 

Mrs. Brazele o f Slaton has been

Mrs. I R. Rogers o f Lame.m has 
teen here this week visiting her 
Virgil Rogers.

ter of last year’s loop, it is believed . bank examiner o f this' disTrict * • «
'  J^tbdrswal ' here Monday on busing , ’ __________

Tnsmvn*w Corley ^  V ern ia^” tlnd its
weekend hoVc yisiima i. —v»xtc09 . _ a_

H,
bank

M. Walden o f Fort W’orth, state

be paid.

M T A  AND MONTANA 
FARMERS ARE IN DISTRESS '

NOKTHWI^TEKN FARMKR.H VIC 

TIMSOF.HI’ UTDF. BANKRITT- 

lY  A.M> Rt'lNOCS T A X IS

and Important crop as those raised on 
the Rio Grande near Ijiredo. I..ast 

,year farmers there averaged lO.OOt'
• pounds to the sere.

This year s much increased acre
age will he planted in the vsllsy, as 
many farmers will engage in the bus- 
jness. As an indication of the in 
cresssd acreage, yesterday the White 
Seed Co. of Plainview received an or
der from Mr. Matthewson of Mule- 
shoe to ship him $160 worth of Ber
muda onion seed, which he will plant.

Wsrhington, D. Jan. 22.- Vivid 
picturss of the finsn- ial distress snJ 
physical rvT 'r'ng whi h farmer: m 
four Northwestern states are exper
iencing as a consequence I > the Rs- 
fubUcan Industrial panic are to lie

Will Have light Fire Truck 
The cltv council has authorised 

Fire Chief H. H. Reynolds to remodel 
a »uper-slx Hudson car Into a ligh‘ - 
welght fire truck, and he will do at 
orre.

The truck will carry about 700 feet 
'o f  fire hose, two forty-gallon chenii-t>uDikran i n o u » i r i « i  v*# » » ■ i. • i ^

fouml in a at at 1st k s compiled by Jehn jral tanks, and two ha ml chemics a|v 
F. Sinclair, a banker of Minncsp..li/, P»* ituses. a ^  it is possible with It 
Minn , and submitted by him to 'Jio i to -et to a fire much quicker than 
Senate Committee on Agriculture *n l with the big I-a France toKk.

^  Mr. ^ i’lKlair obtained these f.icts | Fl“  Prevallant
by means of a questionnaire address- ’^bere are many cases of ^  in 
ed to bankers in Minnesota. North , P' nlew and Hale county "ow. 
Dakota. South DakoU. and Montana. ' »•' »vt all over the None of
The survey revealed that many farm- l» '  !«<••>
era are being driven by their hard- ; 
ships into bankruptcy and to suicide.  ̂
Only a snisll pet cenUge of the ques- j 
lions asked of the bankers in these 
states were answered, but the dis- 
eloBurea are startling.

In the four states canvassed by Mr. 
Sinclair, ths total number of suicldcj 
in the last twelve monthc was 168, 
o f which 87 were reported in North 
Dakota alone. The total. It ia be
lieved was vary much larger than this 
but the questionnaire was not fully 
answered on this or any other point. 
The bankruptcies among farmers ill 
the four states were 1,644. Of these 
742 were reported from North Dakota

There were 6.336 land mortgage 
foreclotures in these states within a 
year. Again North Dakota had a sad 
pre-t minence, with a total of 2,45b 
foreclosures. This number represent 
ed 26 per cent o f the farms in the 
state. More than 8.000 farmers have 
been forced to abandon their farms in 

a these states witlhn the last three 
years, the survey showed. In North 
Dakota the number of farmers com
pelled to leave their lands was 2,677; 
In MinnesoU, 1,717; in South Dakota, 
1,703. and in Montana, 2,013.

Taxea in these states have grown

d<

A committee composed of J. A. Llro 
John McGarr. S. S. Daniel, and Win
field Holbrook has sent out blank pe
titions to at least one farmer in each 
school district in the county for sig
natures of farmers, asking that the 
commissioners’ court approprista 
money for part of the salary of a 
'ounfy agilsiOtural agent, and create 
the office.

Reports have rmme to us that the 
farmers are very gladly signing 
thes petitions, and expressing them- 
stlves as wanting such an agent.

The petitions will be taken before 
the commisslontrs’ court at its ses
sion which convenes Monday, Feb. 
12, and it is likely the request will be 
granted.

April Showers In Winter 
VesterdgA- and today have been 

very much like April, for warm ahow- 
ers fell night before last and last 
night, and the birds are singing. Nev
er before ffas there likely been such <» 
warm winter as the past one. Tha 
shower Wednesday night was ,20-inen 
ind the one last night was less. The 
farmers say the several showers of 
the past week have revived the 
wheat, which has grown good root! 
but was not very green above the 
j;round. Down in the state heavy 

I rains have fallen, and it is hoped they 
! will exterd here.

_______________ _ Texarkana had ten inches of rain
New Court Stenographer ....... ' in four days this v ^ k . Torrents o f

n A. Brown from Mercedes, n ear I rain also fell over Central and Eaat 
nsville, has been appointed o f- ; this week.

’ court stenographer for the dis- i ^  - ~
court of this district, sucecedlng Rev. R. L. Palmerton has resign^ 

Baker, woh has resigned to [ns pastor of Lockncy Baptist church.

T*TAtllVTI*W Tai%aQ ‘ CnrWi  ̂ ^
rAntn‘ m<‘ntA for the enterUTnlhWfW-
repre«ieiitativeR at the meeting, which r  r  xiii’/aKAll anH
will be called to order in the War3 ".rf
hotel at Plainview at 11 o’clock. Sun- wo children of Shsttock. Okla a «  
. I, . • here visiting her mother, Mrs. B. T.

____________  Smith.
High School Note. I G'®"" Smith and little daugh-

The “ Bulldogs” played Littlefield ter. have return^ home from a two 
Wedn:*sd.y afternoon, on the A b cr*  i weeks’ visit with relatives ,n Ama- 
nathy court. Our team won by a ■
.core of thirty.four to thirteen. Th, R®v. H. J. Matthew, spent yester-
Wild Cats”  had a good little team, Amanllo attending a Baptist

_  >K a aaAaw.aVMAl g AVCXS. A A Ma nfStt AnA Al

. .......... . oirm, ana espou-
lally farmers’ sons, from the farms 
to the cities and industrial centers, 
the secretary reported, declaring that 
best estimates “ indicate that in July, 
August and September twice as 
many persons left the farms for tha 
cities as normally.”

The ^ re ta r y  renewed his recoin- 
mendation for rural credits legisla
tion, asserting that action should be 
Uken promptly to increase the maxi
mum which a farm loan bank may 
lend to an individual from |10,000 to 
825,000. He advocated also a read
justment o f the term loans may run, 
raying a system should be establish-! 
ed by which the fanner could bori 
for periods from six monthaAe^TL«
" — " Tm—• -

” \Vlia n » «  • IfWU l»wv«r varasisi, ;
but they could not best the Bulldogs.; regional conference. He was one of 

Mis. Inez Roper of the Senior class,  ̂ t •
rUyed several piano solos In chapel!
Wednesday. They were appreciated ‘■'1 Wednesday and has taken ‘ ‘barge 
very much Next Wednesday two of o f the millinery departmenU at the 
Miss Richbourg’s pupiU. M .rgu.rite P'«inview Mercantile Co.
Dorsett and Mildred Cochrane, will Fred S. Sage and- C E. Bow^y of 
read and we are looking forward to , Shawnee Okla., land loan inspectors.

' a good program.

.e  is in light form.
'V e  school at Valleyvlew, near 

Bv ''ngwa^er, has suspended on ac- 
ce - * o f so many people being afflict
ed w *h the disease.

About People You Knos'
Kev. J. H. Gambrcll o f Dallas, a 

leailing Baptist minister of the state 
and well known in Plainview, died at 
'he home of his son in El Paso Tues • 
•lav, age 68. • • •

B. F. Bennett, formerly secretary 
-if the Abilene Chamber o f Commerce 
and for the past three years organi
zation manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, has accepted 
the position of secretary of the Ran-

I
Br 
fici 
tri
W. . ..........
give his time to hla oil well Interests 
in the Moran field.

' were here this wek, on business with 
i Grove. A Cantwell local agents.
I Mr. and .Mrs W. H. Moore return 
ed this morning from Booneville, Mn , 
where they were called to the bed
side of his mother. She is improved, 
lu t is not out of danger.

Tom J. Finnie of Ft. Worth is here 
looikng after matters pertaining tc 
his two brick buildings and other 
nenperty. He and his wife lived here 
for a number o f vears, and have 
many friends here.

Dr. E. I* Dye was in Dallas thi;'i 
week attending the annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Southern Eii-

P’ liuvlew Defeats Hale Ceater 
Th* Plainview and Hal* Center 

scho'^ girls’ basket ball teams played 
a game in the city auditorium to- 
nigh*. Plainview won by a score of 
27 to 16, so we are Informed.

Killed Hundreds of Rabbits
We are informed that the rabbit 

drive held In the Bellview community 
yesterday wac a great success, and 
between 600 and 800 rabbiU were 
killed.

I to take a pastorate elsewhere.

' R. W. O’Keefe returned this morn- 
1 ing from Dallas.

rhember of Commerce. Mr. Ben* .................... ’ C ~ \
7ett has been a resident of Abilene erprises. Inc., c f  which he is a stock* 
fer many years and has many friends holder, and with which the Olympic 

Plains ' theatre Is connected.
_____ _̂_________ _ I N. F. S. Vittrup o f Amarillo was

i L. Bailey Is With Looper 1 here yesterday. He is inspector for
I. Bailey, the well known grocery- i .i leading farm loan association and 

man, has taken a position as sales- i has an adv. in this issue o f News rcl- 
' man with the Ixioper Grocery Co., tive to his business.
•rml urge, that all o f his friends and ■ Judge Meade I .  Gnffin returned
' fo»*ni»r customers call and see him in 
his new place, where he will he glad 
to attend to their needs.

Canaries for Mrs. Woodrow Wilson

Will Open Grocery Store i
Johnson & Lindsay, the wholesale , 

Taxea in uiese sia«-» o«ve arw«.. ,eil dealers, are having a very laige , 
to be an almost Insupportable burdar. | »tore house buUt near thsir oil plant, ; 
the statistiA Indicate. Ih North Da- , and will open a grocery, coal, gram ;
kota the taxea have Increased by 77 
per cent in the last three years, ac
cording to Mr. Sinclalr'a aUUments. 
In Minnesota the increase In taxes i.i 
three yeera haa been 42 per cent; in 
South DakoU, 88 per cant, and in 
Montana, #6 per cent.

and feed store.

GeU Stolen Car In Plainview 
The Amarillo Newa of Tuesday 

said: F. M. Leffroge was in Plainview 
to get an automobile which was stol
en from him n few days ago.

the

prosperous year for the nation, iftC S ^ 
relationship o f prices now was such 
as existed before tbe war, SecreUry 
Walace said. There has been some 
increase in prices of farm product*, 
but there has not been much improve
ment in the general relationship be
tween the prices of the things the far
mer produces and the things he buys.

Among the causes which contrib
ute to the abnormal relationship of 
farm prices to the prices of other 
things. Secretary Wallace mentiono-I 
these.

(y%’er production of many farm 
products.

Continued high freight rates. 
Maintenance of industrial wages at 

near wsr*time levels.
Economic depression and deprecist** 

ed currency in European conntriA.
Interference with the efficient func* 

tinning of necessary industries.
Unreasonably high costa of distri- 

biiMon of some farm products.
Picturing the plight o f Amercan 

farmer.. Secretary Wallace said tho 
production records of this year^ fur
nish a vivd illustration of the vitality 
of American agriculture and o f tho 
courage and hopefulness o f the Amor- 
ican farmer.

“ Certainly no other Industry coubl 
have taken the losses agricuture ha* 
taken and mantained production," ho 
said “ and we have no evidence to 
show that any other group o f work
ers would have taken the reduction 
in wages in the spirit in whkh the 
faimers have taken their reduction.

'There are some hopeful aspects to 
the situation notwithstanding the con 
inued low purchasing power o f farm 
products. Secretary Wallace pointed

“ It is fair to say that in general tho 
farmers of the United States are in a 
better position financially now than 
they were a vear or eighteen montra 
ago,”  he declared. “ Farm product* 
are selling at considerably higher 
prices, and it is estimated the aggre- 

cYiunvr gate value of the crop* in the country 
Sunday j this year is ahou 1J150 million dollar* 

more than last year,
“ Another hopeful sign is tho in

creasing wililngncss and desire o f 
people engaged in irylustiTr, com
merce and finance to help bring about 
r. move favorable adjustment for th# 
farmer.”

I yesterday morning from Abilene,
'■ where he had been for several daya 

attending the Episcopal church con- I vocation for this diocese. He says 
I that section is soaking wet, as fine 
I rains have fallen.
I Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley and lit*
! tie son, and Miss Blanche McVicker 
' of Matador spent Sunday in the homo 
of D. R. McVicker. Mrs. McVickor 
accompanied them home 
right for a week’s visit.

Mrs. Ora B. Hunter, in charge o f 
women’s ready-to-wear depart

ment at Jacobs Bros, store, has re
signed. She will visit her daughter 
in Amarillo, and then go to Dallas, 
where she will work in a department

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j The Hereford public schools hav#
Walter S. Ayers o f Chicago arriv-(bo*n closed on .account of ^  

vesterdav to visft old friends and at- i vaiUnce fln. alao M n y  a < ^
lend to business matter*. He waa ; affmi^ have W n  !>•
for several years general salesman of | is raging all over the etete, it eeem e.
the Texas Land & Development Co., -------- ---------
and brought many train loada o f , We’d l^ e  to know juat^what tW 
home eeekert here from the Northen monkey thinke about tba fM « 7  oi 
slatee. 1 evolution.I



The Plainview News
^ b lu h ed  Tuenday and Friday at 

VtaiaTiaw, Hal# County, Texas.

I. M. ADAMS' Editor and Owner

entered at aecond-clait matter, 
:U y 23. liK)6 at the Poatotfice at 
^teineiew, Texas, under the Act of 
OMcresa of March 8, 1879.

Suhecription Katca
One Year __________________
Wx Months 
Vliree Months

Poor Hale county— she has the sor
riest jury service o f possibly ary 
county in Texas.

The Texas senate by an overwhelm- pie, lor it it sacred territory to ut, 
ir.K vote went on record as opposinK and it is oui prayer that nothinff of ,
federal aid appropriations of the 60- 
50 character, and then went riRht 
ahead in pavinR the way for the state 
to receive its part of the swag pro- 
vided by the Sheppard-Towner act and 
the public highway bill. When Jas.

this kind may ever take place. -The 
l>eBt way to make it impossible is to 
build up a court and jrry system ana 
a code o f patriotic ethics among the 
lawyers that will be a standing warn 
ing to every criminal that if he com- I

'S. Hogg was governor of Texas the mits a ‘ crime he will be surely and 
ftnleral government had provided a certainly severely punished.
bounty for sugar production. He flat
ly refused to accept any part of it on 
sugar grown on state or penitentiary 
lands because he thought the princi
ple was wrong. We get nowhere by 
f imply denouncing an evil—only by 
refusing to profit by it, can consist
ency be shown. The News is opposed 
in principle to Texas “ connecting 
up”  with the federal highway funds,! 
and Hale county “connecting up”  with . 
the state funds, and it will do ev- ' 
erything in its power to kill any Dill 
or constitutional amendment looking 
to such a consummation. We are 
against paternalism and graft.

But, one poor weak editor cannot 
bring this about. The good citixen- 
ship must rise up and create a public 
sentiment that will demand with em
phasis that the courts shall convkt 
and punish criminals. The only 
thing we ran do is help create such a 
sentiment.

Will you help us?

BANLSHING GOD .\M ) HOME

W H .trs  THE USE?

Plainviw will be a candidate for the 
West Texas Technological colleg<». 
There is no better place for it.

We have just about the same con
tempt for the Hale county jury ser
vice as we have for the Ku Klux—one 
is about as bad as the other.

What’s the use o f having criminal 
courts and laws in a county with so 
poor a jury service as has Hale coun
ty?

Hereford and several other Plains 
towns are patterning after Plainview 
by adopting a monthly Dollar Bar
gain Day. Plainview leads; others 
follow.

Be it said to the credit o f Hale 
county juries, so for none o f them 
have presented a defendant with a 
chromo, when they have turned him 
loose.

Thirteen million Bibles will be print 
«d and distributed this year, and the 
demand will fully equal the supply. 
Yet, there are a number of puny 
' ‘ scientists”  who seek to destroy the 
Book o f Books.

The editor of the News is discour
aged and disgusted wrih the record of 
the Halo county courts in dealing 
with criminal cases. It is enough to 
disgust every good citizen, for it is a

That was indeed a disgusting spec
tacle which a mob o f communists 
pulleil otT in Moscow, llu.Hsia, recent
ly, when they burned God, Christ and 
all other prominent religious beings 
and leaders in effigy, and made an 
orgery o f their infidelity, saying that 
they did not believe in any God or i-e- 
ligion, and that communism wou'd 
supplant religion.

This was the greatest irreligious 
occasion since the infidels of France 
during the Hevolution banisheil Gixl

disgrace to the county and its people ^ country, but aob-
We were taught from childhood to 

obey the law, not only because it was 
right but also because it was law. 
Law and order and the punishment 
of Criminals are the foundation 
stones o f civilization, and when the 
courts fail to enforce law they be
come a real menace to society, and 
leave down the bars to anarchists and

eniess and piety within eighteen j 
months reguineil it.i control and aguin 
exulted Go<l and Chri.st. Hut, during 
the interxal there wa.i a carnival of 
boold which swept over France that 
shockeil civilization.

Unquestionably the communists of 
Rus.sia will be punisheil for their bias

. . L, X • 'll phemv, for Gml does not deal gently
such matters.

We have read some of the argu-zation for a guilty criminal to be 
turned looae, than for an anarchist to 
plant a bomb under the court house.

There is a small per centage of 
criminally minded people in every 
community—they are here in Plain- 
view and Hale county—who, if they

ments of udvanceil socialists, anarch
ists and communists in America, and 
most o f them declare that there can 
be no true socialistic or communist 
regime so long as we have the home,

s wor

No more criminal cases should be 
tned before Hale county jurors. 
Whenever a crime is committed the 
case should be sent to some other 
county for ’trial, for we have such a 
sorry jury service in Hale county.

West Texas started out to get a 
full-fledged A. A M. college, but it 
seems it is to get a school of tech- 

whatever that may be. The 
ways' 01 itiu*—- TS are devasas au-J ' 
pwst saderetanding. Oh, you politics'

, . . .   ̂ ’j v _  _ /  I marrieii relation and religiou
think they can escape ,hip. and that these three things
will commit crime hence in order to ^  destroye,!. They
keep these would-be crmnnals from .^ . -a. • A • wouH supplant the marne<l relationcommittinir crime it is necessary to ■ - y  * u * i : * iX- ^  • X i»' j  -I I# with free love, t obe enteretl into andhave efficient officers and courts. If , lu * au i #. . , 1 u u *11 done away with at the pleasure ofyou Rive a criminal an inch he will , • i u __i^ ^ V T __ __the man and woman, anti chanRed asthen seek a mile. No persons life o r . . i • • u i #I -.kJwav oftcn a.«t desifetl. The children ofproperty is safe where criminally*« , . , , ,  ..
m i n ^  persons are no longer afraid '
o f being punished by the courts. | would i^ om e the pr«per-

Since a youth we have been flght- 
ing for law and order, punishment of , “  ,
criminals, and at times it has Uken religion is a fable and supersti-
much nerve to do so. More than once there is no God, no L hrist, noth
have we Uken part in difficulties ‘ " ‘f
with criminals, officers and lawyers f*” - purpose of en. aving the

■ letariat or working class for (he

I f  Henry Firrdi can put the same 
Albnomy and effioleMrjr in operating 
the government tm he is in making 
IHwers and tractors, we are strong

where guns were used, at one time a? 
many as six drunken bootleggers and 
a lawyer with drawn pistols crowded 
into our editorial office, because we 
had denoatuced a bribed county attor- 
••y for i  urninj^ them loose. We have 
tost a few friend.s, some business and 
risked personal attacks because wr 
stoed boMly against the criminal ele

benefit of the capitalist class; that 
the church is the enemy of the labor
er. It is nau.seating to reaii some of 
their arguments against the home, 
family aind church.

But, the home will abide, for it ia 
 ̂the moat sacre</ place in the lives O' 
the people of every nation; the family

ment. and demanded punishment of 1 
criminals and denounced recalcitrant itjr of c>vili«tlon and the pure ov.

of man and woman for each other
for him for president. And, we rath- j
er feel like giving him a chance to try 
It.

The state senate has adopted a bill 
increasing the penalty for carrying j 
pistols. The punishment will be h f- ' 
ten days to six months in jail and al
so a fine o f $100 to $600. That is 
good, but it would be better if the 
sale or lease o f pistols was prohibit-

officials and crooked lawyers. Hence, 
the fight we are making against Hale 
county’s disgrace is not new to us. In 
the other counties we finally succeed
ed in a measure in awskening the 
good citizenship and the o ‘*‘icera into 
handing out heavier punishment to 
criminals, and inv'>'inb1v this was fol

and their offsprings demands that it 
be kept in its strength and lieauty; 
religion is the great bulwark of mar- 
kind, and the soul hungers for it: 
God, and is not content without Him. 
.And, as for these three institutions 
being enemies of the laboring clas.s,

lowed by a perioi! of less crime, for 'they are the greatest friends, and its

The attorney o f the Ku Klux in 
Brooklyn is roaring at the “ persecu- ' 
Mon”  and raw treatment the Brook
lyn police are dealing out to klans- 
men under arrest. Considering the 
Matter from every angle, has a klans- 
■aan a just complaint at any treat- | 
nent. no mtter how cruel it may be, 
he receives ? ,

the only language criminals under
stand is fear of sure and severe pun
ishment.

But here in Hale county, where the 
very highest type of citizeship re- 
:ddes, where there is but a handful of 
criminals, where we have offic s

greatest uplifters. Ever since Christ 
wrought as a carpenter in Nazareth 
labor has Iieen sanctified and exalted, 
nnd from generation to generation 
the laborer has cmergeil from slav
ery to greater and greater indepen
dence, until now he is as free as any

His religion.above the average in vigilance an 11 sovereign in the 
efficiency, we have not been ab'» to his homo and family life give him all 
accomplish practically anythin", a-.i that make for the happiness o f man, 
though many good citizens hav" - - ♦ j and without which life would indeeil 
ten. phoned or told us they endo v*? ilreary.
our stand in the matter and declau-ij Sociali.sm cannot offer any^ing to 
that something must be done—the I take the place of the home, the fam-

A bill will be introduced in the leg
islature, to create the tenth court of 
civil appeals, and seat it at Abilene. 
The measure should be killed. In 
fart, the nine present courts o f civil 
appeals should be abolished, for they 
are useless wheels in the state’s judi
cial machinery. Laws should be pass 
ed obviating the appeal o f the major 
portion o f caes. Courts and more 
courts .is the plan of the lawyers, it 
seems. The taxpayers have to pay 
the bills.

I  disgraceful results harded ou’  over 
at the court house show no abatement 
So, we are discouraged, and ask— 
what’s the use?

The past week th editor of the 
News has paid out in state.

ily and the church.

A Maryland girl who von a cash 
prize in a beauty contest must pay 
income tax on the “ earned income." 

county, j If beauty is to be taxable in this 
city and school taxes about fourteen i country, the Hale county girls had 
hundred dollars on property he owns better begin rustling aro ind for a big
in Hale and several other counties in lot of money to pay taxes 
Texas and in several corporations In -

It was ever thus and likely always 
will be. A few days ago we publish
ed a very complimentary articlo 
about a local citizen, but in it we 
Ofiade a trivial and immaterial error. 
The first time we met him after the 
paper was published, he mentioned 
the error but said nothing about the 
rest of the article. People rarely fail 

 ̂ point out an error in a newspaper. 
Seemingly, they take pleasure in do
ing so. I f the local newspapers were 

> point out the errors committed by 
every townsman it would likely con
tain not much else.

’The legislature will likely adopt a 
pending divorce bil which provides for 
entering an inlocutory degree in all 
divorce suits, that no final Judgment 
be entered before the expiration o f • 
six months period, and it shall be un
lawful for either jiarty to re-marry 
pending final judgment. Tliis meaa- 
u n  should become a law, with tb* 
prohibition to be twelve or eight—  
instead of six months. One time wn 
asked the g io wn sen o f a woman who 
had just sued her second husband for 
a divorcs, why she was sssiring a 41> 
voree, and his sxplosive reply wsat 
**H—lU to ssarry o f courael muiC 
does anybody want with n divmPM as- 
capt to la-m arryf’*

which he owns stock—but what pro-1 Representative Î ee Sattermhite of 
tection does he get for his good-sized the Amarillo district has introduced a 
sum of tax money? Some criminal bill to equalize the taxes in the coun- 
could shoot him down on the street, ties of the state. Like many of the 
slug him at night, burn his office reform measures introduced in the 
buil.idng, rob his home, steal his car, legislature, it creates a new board, 
or assault some female relative— anti which would have power to adjust all 
for a fee could employ a lawyer to do | tax renditions. A better plan would 
fend him, who would manufacture a be to segregate the state and county 
defense after the crime was commit- tax— let the state raise all iU revenue 
ted, through perjured witnesses, and from corporation, railroad, intangible 
wHh this built ur» crooked defense go and other such taxes, but on no lands 
before a Hale county jury and secure I or personal property; and the county 
an acquittal or an inadeqate p'’n ;sh-' to rajse ita revenue from a direct tax 
ment, for Hale county has such a on lands and private property. By 
sorry jury service that the jurors this plan it would not matter what 
rarely let an opportunity pass to turrf valuation was pnt on land, etc, Ex- 
leose a defendant. SUte Comptroller Terrell favored

Some people may argue that this this plan, so does Gov. Neff, 
matter is not important. But, wo
know it is, for nobody is safe if a IN A MINOR STRAIN
change is not made, and sooner or — -■
later unless there is sn improvement, Turkey declares that the allies have
there is going to be s crime wave insulted her. We didn’s know it was
right here in our county that will possible.
rock ita very foundations, or theto e • •
will be an active K. K. K. that will We’d like to know Just what the
take out several criminals, lawyers, monkey thinks about the theory of
perjured witnesses, and possibly re- evolution.
calcitrant jurors and decorate their • • •
anatomies with coatings o f U r and A Missouri girl learned singing by
feathers, beat It Into their hides with calling cows. ’That’s noth’ng, a girl
leather lashes. ’This Is not idle U lk; out near Wayland college k»s •eaewq
we have heard it mentioned on the cow calling by singing.
stxeeU a number e f times as some- • • •
thing that ought to be done. People A North Carolina man bought some
will stand Just so much, thou they denatnried alcohol; he poured some of
take vengeance into their hands. It in the radiator end drank the reet.

We love Hale eoenty end her peo- He hee no further need lor  the car.

\

A V i n o i s  M E.tSrRE The Dallas Sew* in an editorial, bard, tie it in a thin cloth, ami f-i the 
dnlan-i the world U looking to privacy o f my room apply a very little 
Northwi-st Texas to make up the o f the aUrrh to my face. I h J oon-The State County Judges’ and Com

mi.saioners’ Association it opposed to shortage in the cotton crop cauaed by aiderable color then, so did n need
some of the proviaiona o f the m-w 
tate highway measure now pending 
in the legislature, which if enacted 
will practically deatroy every vestige 
of control by the counties over their 
highways. At present, also, half the 
auto license money ia kept in the 
counties where paid, but under tho 
proposed bill all o f it is to go to the 
state, and in addition a U x of 2c a 
gallon on gasoline will be assessed, to 
go to the state highway comraiaaion.

The people o f the state shou'd 
awake to the efforts being made by 
the highway commiasion, the automo
bile manufacturers, the commercial 
clubs and highway contractors to cen
tralize the funds and auperviaion and 
maintenance of roads by the sUto 
commiaaion.

During the past four years more 
than $.‘10,000 has been paid by Hale 
county motor vehicle owners in li- 
censes to the state, but not one dollar 
W  thia money has ever come iMKk to 
th e  com nty to r  w ork om th e  rmmdm. I f  
all the license money and the 2c per 
gallon gasoline tax is paid to the ata'e 
it will mean that $.70,000 a year wilS 
go from this county to the state— not 
likely ever to come back, for we do 
not believe the people o f Hale coun
ty will at any near date vote to itrue 
road bonds.

It would be well for the Plaina peo
ple to write their senator and legisU- 
tors to vote against the proposed bill, 
wihcb dees away with local control of 
the highways.

the depredatiuna of the boll weevil it, but the other g irb  roogha-t thair 
and other inaecta in the old cotton facet with rose leaves, berti's  or
growing diatrirta. Cotton hat eatab- beet juice. We did this only w  ̂
lishrd itself as a regular crop on ihs ing to a party or toms fsstivit; 
Plaina, and a very large acreage will our eiders were not likely to
b(> painted thia year.

RFLD.IO.N MARI IlhX AHE.\U

GI(H>my predictions for the religioua 
and moral afeea of the world, and par 
licularly for their organised exprea- 
tion in the church, are common m 
the days. One would think that the 
churchee were all decadent, that no 
one attended them and the world hod 
generally gone to the dvil.

That ia far from the truth. In 
fact, the groartb in church member- 
ahip never was to great aa it haa 
been in the last few yeara and the 
growth and broadening of chuch ar- 
tixIUee haa been marvelous. A aludy 
of the cold facta, aa laid down in the
i/nlt

Now, o f course, the flsppsr g 
powder and paint at the dru,

I After all, it is only natural Uu 
' girls should want to appear a 
best when competing with oth 
for the attentions o f young i 
thia not a part o f ths gams of 
which we all play at some ti 
ether?

•n go- 
. hsrs 
. o*.* 
I bar 
-^ore. 

>ung

girls 
•n; IS 
ifs s« 
.e o»

WK.ATHER CHANGE

Here’s aomethlng to liven u 
daily diacuaaion o f the sreath 
roUlest place in the country 1 
il'a Lake, N. D. It hae 64 day.

> your 
. The 
Uev- 

ui ths
year when the thermometer is - t sera 
or below, ami 192 days when th ; tem
perature U freesing sc lower.

-e-na MigaBr enn^nMt sexre.o wui-
vise many opinkma about decadent re- ters are in North Dakota. Mii.'ieaola 
ligion. land the northern parts o f Michigan

In 1922 'he total apportioned ben- and Vermont.

GO IT, BULL

evolenree of the Methodist Kpiecopul 
churvh - the northern division o f thsl 
ihuixh- were just short of fourteen 
million dollara, s 609 per rent gain 
over 1912, ti-n years before, when they 
were a little more than two and a 
quarter million. Disciplinary benevo- 

■rea increased 407 per cent, from 
eight and half million in 1912 t i  
eighteen million last year.

Methodists per capita giving, tor 
all purposes, reached $22.40 in 1922

Despite the cobi they hu\e to en
dure, the people of these sections im
press a traveler us stacking up ver/g^ 
robust ami generally healthy. 'Tliew 
have to lie to stand the winter cli-' 
mate. So nature comee to their ree- 
cue, hanlens them against the hard
ships o f weather.

Nature fortifles ua against ^ i io i t  
any obstucle we encounter provi-le<l 
we live sensibly and let her lake her
course.

That is not a high price to pay for ail | The ooruce o f all dibeaac U in re- 
that a church means to an individual j stricting natural proceoaes. Thia ap-
and to the community, but it ia a , plies to dioeases to the mind andThe editor of the News would have

oa, Mexico. Sunday. Bull was *ome ! «‘" « r t a -F o r t  If th . atory of I>evll’.  ladie domn’t
galalnt fighter and cleaned up Uie
Plaza de Toro*, injuring one m .U dor ,o^ M ed  coue-

ism as being something new. Not so.two picadors and a baiidorillo,, and 
amid the plaudits of the spectators 
wks given his freedom.

Bull fighting is a very cruel atri
for the Apostle Paul beat him to it 
1900 years, for his writings contain

make a sensation among your weath
er disrussers, try thia: The “ winter 
line" has moved north 130 miles in 
the last 26 years.

Putting it in a more scientific way, 
American climate is one and a third

bniUl sport, and cowardly, too. for ■ f  V i T U ’ iTuu*! 7 !IT •"*! i w a r m e r ,  averaging the whole
the bull is not given much of a show. J ‘ "1 T '"' " 7  a “ ^more than thin faddish Frenchmnn  ̂chanRr of one degree in temperature

offera. i moves the "winter line" 100 railexIt is nausuating to Americans, and 
they are always “ rooters”  for the 
bull, and when the bull gets a fighter 
cornered and makes him vault over 
the fence the Americans invariably 
applaud and yell “ Go it, bull!"

"The editor o f the News was an en
thusiastic rooster for the bull when in 
the City of Mexico some months ago.

And now we hear that there is h 
move on foot to get a bill through tho 
legislature at Austin to repeal the law 
known as the "Open Port” law. This 
is the law that prevented the striHjrg 
shopmen from completely tieing \in 
Texas railroads during the past year.

move* 
north or south. 

Scientbts claimThe labor element in France is ScientbU claim that climate has 
demanding that the French troop* ' nut changed much in the last lOO 
he withdrawn from Germany. When years, if we average winter and sum- 
Frnnce sent her forces into the Ruhr|mer over 10-year periuds. But the old 
valley she did something that will pcs settlers probably ape right ai'out win 
sibly blow up France and nil Euro’ ie. j ters in the northern states not being

- I** severe as they used to be. Snow-
Evidently woman’s suffrage prom -, fall is lighter than in the old days

ises to prove a menace to the country, 
just as Jim Frguson, Joe Bailey and 
other such notables prophesied. A 
woman member of the Massachusetc* 
legislature has introduced a bill pro
viding that housewives shall not

ThtrisThe Uw that iâ ^̂  ̂ u ‘ »»e Ixindon'Times. He
from being snuffed out in open con- "  houis., figure, it out this way:
flict between strikers and rail employ- ^ i o s o . ^  xj,e two agencies that reatore our
es seeking to serve the public. ThI.'i —u e ui u , exhausted bodies are sleep and sun-
ia the law that saved thousands o f dol declare Lght. When the seasons change and

when sleighs drove over fence-tops 
Depleting forests seems to have 
changed snowfall in some mysterious 
way.

In winter we need an houri more 
sleep than in summer, says the medi-

lars worth of property owners. Thlo * clothes the coming season will we have an hour less o f daylight, we 
ia the law that kept another orgy of loudly colorful. Wc *re waiting need an extra tour o f sleep to mako 
high prices in food from striking the ^  «n*r«d of the Locknt-y up for tne loss.
country. This is the law that forced tip in a carmine coat. No two bodies are exactly alike,
foolishly led men to respect the pow- ■•'^endar pants, yellow vest and however, and the sleep that will pe
er o f  constituted law, the rights of j cupccate one may be too much or not
property ownership and the rights of ’ . . .  . . _  | ' " “ “ ffl* for another. The wise plan is
a fellowman to work on a job so use- „  ' " * 7 ," ’ Worth and to let nature guide us. She tells us
lestly spurned. And. yet, there are DaUw, will make a bW for the pro. when we need sleep—makes ut drow- 
those who would destroy such a law  ̂p o ^  Wrat Texas C o l l ^  of Tech-; J -  When we get up In the morning 
in disregard to the rights and priv jl-, nology. So far the bids of Texar- all fagged out” , we are cheating na- 
eges o f the masses. Frankly, the Orange have not been an
News would almost as soon see th e . "ounced^_________
Declaration o f Independence disavow-

.. ---- , vara-Mt
j ture and injuring our health.
I Sleep is the beat medicine

ed and torn into shreds of dishonor as 
to see Texas lose ita “ Open" Port 
Law.”  Surely, no legislature who haa 
tha interest o f his people at heart 
will consider for one moment the ab
rogation of this public safeguard.— 
Clarendon News.

When you cow® to think the m at-' The men who own and condoe.. the

Hale county’s poor jury aarrice la 
an Incentive to criminala to do devil
ment, for they know that the chances 
o f eonvlctinn are so small.

mgeh In ih .lr  t o l r a ,  th .,,w o rk in , .11 
h . . .  nnl,  n h .n ,rt  lli.li- w r .  nf I ,.m i.n n ll,, to „  .rito « »

turar-^itor, and a wonwn o f broad to improve iu  civic advantogaa and
u ’X 7 l  wi7 at7  P ««P .rity. ^  ^per. She U what I was at ter age deal with them, yon beck np and pro-

—only she frank and open about it mote the advance of vour
When I was a girl, I would watch my I _  aovance of your tem e town
chancy .nmpMtknisly M!oop a tea-1 MacDoug.1 Brbee ha. .n-
apoonfui of cornatorch from tte cup pointed poItma27at cS a ^ Z !i
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HANTCOUIN
Try • want-adT. In tba Ifnwa. Only 

M a word, -inlniinura charga lie a

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S BUSINESS TOLLEGE 
la tlw boat

Eight par caat aiOBay oa land. -Bl* 
Biar SaBMBi. Plaiaricw. I2*tf

Fana and ranch loans on long tima 
at 6 par cant sinnpla, annual intarast. 
—J. W. Pattaraon, room 20, Grant 
Bldg., Phona 507, Plainviaw, Taxas.

FINNEY SWITCH— Best markat for 
grain, hay and hogs— L. J. Halbart,

66-52t

HEMSTITCHING— Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, ona block wast of 
high school. Price 10c. 57-4t.

MEATS and grocartaa. Prompt 
Uvary. Phona 402.— t'ranklin’a, 
mi city halt

da- 
t

$72,000.00 brick iacama proparty 
bra^  for Plains land.—^onakar 
Mclnnish.

^  I  #
Wa caa ba d a y d a d  jpoa to pay tha 
higbast OMrkat pricaa foe poottry, 
aggs and hides,— Naal Produce eo., 
wast o f Noblas Bros.

Are you interastad in 0 par cant 
aimpla, annual interest on a long tima 
farm or ranch loan? Sea J. W, Pat
terson, room 20, Grant Bldg., Plain- 
eiaw, 'Tsaas, Phone 607. Handia loans 
axclusivaly, no sida iii

WELL AND WINDMILLS— .\ll hinds 
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, pbons 
489.

FOR BRICK WORK of all kinds soa 
or phone IjiVarne Kerriiner. Phone
ns.
CHEAP MONEY— Ixmned on k-ai, 
tima at 4 per cent simple, annual in
terest on your farm or ranch.—Sec J. 
W. Patterson, Room 20, Grant Bktg., 
Plains lew, Texas.

FARM AND RANCH IX>ANS— Keep 
Panhandle money at home. W’a can 
get you a loan on short notice.—Sion- 
eker A Mclnnish.

Butler’s New Hardware Store han
dles a full line of shelf hardware ami 
bather goods. Next to city hall.

1 >

PLAINVIEW NURSERY has tha 
heat stock it haa ever had. Wo have 
irrigated and kept our Nursery stuck 
txp idh t||A ..AlAOdACiL OUl■ rT n rtrin ftn  ow r"W w r •«.«%&.
and Eastern New Mexico and are 
well suited for the climatic conditions 
We know the varieties best suited for 
your locality. 2 milea north of Plain- 
view, 16 years in the busineae.—D. C. 
Ayletworth, Prop.

FOR SALE— Good four room house 
with lot 50x140. Would consider some 
trade.—Sea E, Q. Perry,

SHALLOW WATER LAND in the 
Black Water valley at Muleshue, Tex., 
$16 and |20 an acre. No alkali. Free 
literature.— Addreaa W, G. Panter, 
Muleahoe, Texas .____________71-8t

MUST SELL in next 20 days, extra 
good 442 acre Hale county farm, all 
tillable, 330 in cultivation, good 8 
room house with bath, other good im
provements, fenced and cross-fenced, 
one and half mile good school and 
church. Priced to aell. No trade. 
Also fine 246 acre farm, 2 miles Plain-

INCREASE IN LIVE STOCK
ALSO MORE VALUABLE

Five Million More Hogs, Few More 
Cattle and Sheep, But Decrease 

In Horses

BALE OF TEXAS COTTON IS
SOLD FOR 4,595,625 MARKS

Dallas, Jan. 30.—One bale of Amer 
lean cotton has been sold at Bremen, 
Germany, for 4,595,626 marks, accorT- 

Washington—The annual report of '"8  ^  Duggan cotton b ro l^
the department of agriculture on the here who made the sale. The cotton 
supply of livestock in the country, I brought 32 l-2c a pound, which 
Just issued, shows 6,690,000 more amounted to $161.26 American money 
hogs, 720,000 more cattle and 882,000 at the current rate of exchange, 
more sheep on farms and ranches | Mr. Duggan figures that if the buy- 
than a year ago, with a small de- , er retains he bale until marks go back 
crease in horses and a small increase to normal of about 24 cents, he will 
in mulea. [cash in for $1,092,960,

Total farm value o f livestock is -  ________
view, flne two story house, other im- million dollars, 312 million more ....................
provements, 186 acres in cultivation, * y**’’ million leas ' !****♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ J
Price and terms on 
Sloneker A Mclnnish.

application.—

Alcohol for your radiators.—
L. P. Barker Co.

W A IT E D
WANTED— 76 feet o f 3 or 4 inch 
well pipe and also sucker rod and cy 
linder.— H. W. Garrett, Route B., 
Plainview, Texas. 76-lt-pd

WANTED— A place to live and work 
for wages on farm or ranch by man 
and wife anti grown son.— Box 763, 
Plainview, Texas.

WE have some good trade proposi
tions. Let as figure with you.— 
Sloneker A Mclnnish.

FOR TRADE
AUTOMOBILE to trade for carpen
ter work. Wanted second hand bath 
room fixtures.— Phone 344. 75-tf

Owner trade for Plains tilahle stock 
farm, 240 acres high class black lano 
farm, 220 well cultivated, 20 branch 
pasture convenient to barn premises, 
2 go<Ml seta improvements, pitmty 
water, Tarrant county, 4 milea south 
west Grant! Prairie, 6 miles southeast 
Arlington, on Pike, was offered $223 
|ier acre. Want section or more, some 
rash, give terms on Italance, depends 
what you *ave. Come to a real place 
to live with beat of achools.— Box 40.7 
Arlington, Texas. 74-2t-F

FOR RENT
M)K KENT—IJght house keeping 
rooms, miKlem, close In.— Phone 248.

.MIS(’ELI-ANEOIJS
IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices fur turkeys, chickens, 
rgga and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

MONEY TO LOAN— For quick ac
tion see us.—Sloneker A Mclnnish.

Bogh ncnullin’s Uarage

than two years ago, and 3,064 million 
dollars less than in January, 1920. |

Numbers and values o f different 
classes o f livestock, and comparisons 
with the figures announced a year 
ago are here shown. I

Horses numbered 18,863,000 a de
crease of 203J100 from last yeat. 
value was $1,314,966,000, a decrease 
o f $29,180,000.

Mules numbered 6,506,000, an in- 
crease o f 39,000, and were valued at 
$472,735,000, a decre.-ise of $8343,000.

Milk cows numbered 24,429300, an 
increase o f 347,000, and were valued 
at $1241,673300 an increase o f $18.- 
970,000.

Other cattle numbered 41,923300 
an increase of 373,000, and were val
ued at $1,076364,000, an jncreaae of 
$87,494,000.

Sheep numbered 37,209,000, an in-

6% 6%

M O N E Y
to loan on Farms 

and Ranches 
If interested see

1st Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 19

C. B. HARDER

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRES.S, TEXAS 
Phone or write me for dates

crease of 882000, and were valued at'^'****^ TORNADO. HAIL, AUTOMO- 
<‘278.9.39.000, an increaae of $1 0 4 AND PLATE GLASS 1N8UR- 
394,000. ^ ’,^'ANCE. SURETY BONDS—Strong

.Swine numbered 63,424,000 an in-|*^'^ *■’'"*  roint>aniea represented. Ef- 
crease of 6.690,000, and were valued at prompt and courteous service.
f72fi.6t»9,000 an increase o f $ 1 4 4 . 2 6 1 , - ' business is solicited 
000. ’ ’ I snd will be appreciated.

The number o f the<<e animals not _ HAVENPORT
on farms, that is in cities and villageb Bam Drug Co. Phone 161
is not estimated but their number 111,
1020 was reported by the census as: , ~
homes, 1,706,011; mules, 378,250; cot- ‘ 
tie, 2.111,627; sheep, 460,000; swine 
2,638,:j89.

The value p*T head on Jan. 1 vhis 
year and on that date in 1922 w a s:, 
horses. $69.75 and $70.64; mules,
$8.6.HC and $88 011; milk caws. $.60.83 ■ 
and $50.98; other cattle, $25.67 and 
$23.80; sheep. $7..60 and $4.80; swine 
$11.46 and $10.07.

FJUIN AND RANCH LOANS
W hy wait 3 or 4 weeks to know whether 

you can get your money after you make 
applicaton for a loan then wait that or 
longer to get your money? W e tell you 
what we will do at once. W e make our in
spections, draw our papers and have our 
abstracts examined here.

TH EN  W E  A R E  R E A D Y  TO P A Y  OFF

GROVES & CANM LL
Suite 37 Grant Bldg. Plainview, Texas

FORSALE
FOR ,^ALE—Improved half suction 
of land, two miles west of Hale Cen
ter. Would trade for quarter section 
and dieffrence. or city property.—il. 
H. Bryaat, Paahandle, Tex, 76-2t

FOR .‘4.\LE- Kitchen cabinet, folding 
be<i ami mattress, bachelor stove.— 
Phone 137.

FOR SALE Dodge randstcr, first 
class condition, would trade for feed, 
harness, lister, and some cash.—J. 1- 
Gibson. 713 Dale street. 73-tf

NEFF URtiES KEC(H;MTIUN
OF MEXICAN KEPl'RLK

Makes Ties for Cotton Mills In Texas 
.\snrrla Kepuhlie la Open .Mar

ket al l>onr
I

Austin, .Ian. .30.— Desire for recog-' 
i.itiun of .Mexico hy the United States 
was express€*d by Gov. Neff in a 
special message sent to both branches ' 
of the legislature today, urging the 
ealahlishment of factoriea ami cotton |
irdl̂  r>fW ^tm rf 4tl(«
ducta.

The governor referred to Mexico as 
being “ an open market at our door.’’ 

“ Mexico, soon, I trust, ii to be 
recognixeii aa a Republic by the 
American government, and will open 
right at our door, a market for Texas 
trade and the output of cotton miUt, 
and help develop the trade” the gov
ernor aaid.

•Not only does Texas have abun
dant raw materals and manufactui-

6 Rit MONEY 6
You can get a loan on your Farm or Ranch on long time at 6 
per cent, simole, annual interest. Prompt inspection and 
very best o f service. It will save you money to see me. I 
have nothing but loans. Have no side lines.

J. W . PATTERSON
Room 20 Grant Bldg Plainview, TexasPhone 505

Ae$ewMklm.O»

Cor. Pot omac A Banksville Ave.
Hanksville, Pa.

Sun Company,
27lh A Smallman Sts.,
IMttsburg, Pa.

Gentlemen;
We are using Sunoco motor oil in 

our 6-ton trucks and we find that it
holds its body longer and gives u s , ---------------------------- ----- ------------ -
better mileage than any other lubri- ing possibilities, but the geographica.

location of the state gives it an ed- 
(Signed) Hugh McMulIin. vantage as a distributing point for

............. ' ................. - - production of the mills ano fac-
Ford Store In Hale Center ' thories. We could supply not on v

Virgin Winn of Plainview is open- country, hut Mexico and all
ing a Ford agency and supply house Ijitin-American countries, witn
in Hale Center. He will sell cats, woven by Texas people cn

FOR 8 ALR—On long time and easy 
terms, six lots in Highland addiUon, 
on Wert Eleventh street, and four 
lots on West Thirteenth street In
vestigate this if you wish to build a 
home, as these loU are very deelrabc. 
— Apply at News office for informa
tion.

can y a line of Ford repairs and con
duct a repair shop. He has been con
nected with I.,. P. Barker Co. o f Plain- 
view for several years. He is a very 
coivM-tent and agreeable young man 
and hit many Plainview friends arc 
cop'"dent he will succeed in his en- 
teri'rise.

la

WILL PAY the highest market pricea 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
hides.— L. D. Rucker Produce.

WANTED—To list second-hand wind 
mills. Can sell them for you.—J. C. 
Cook, phone 489.

FOR SALE CHEAP— 14 Disc harrow 
J, I. Cate make, good as new or will 
tradef or work hone.— Box 614.

76-8t

FOR SALE—Buff Orpington eggs 
$1.60 par Mtting, 16 ega.-;^Mn. J. B 
Mitchell, Ellen, Texas. 76-6t

r'ainview Poultrym-ii Win Piixea 
A* the Abilene poulutrv show held 

week A. A. Hatchell of Plain 
vi# won all awards on Buff Ply- 
mc” ‘ h Rocks, first young pen, iind 
pu’ ’ t. 1st hen and third cockerel on

. 'K h « d 'w o n  1st hen and 1st Waxahachie; Roy T. Llppert
pun- * on Light xlhe rtudenU of Watson’s Business
2ivl 'nd  3rd pullets on Light Barrel organised girls’ and

_______________  boys’ basket ball teams, and are
"••V* Rains In West Tsxss practicing every day. Both teams an-

1- t t .i  r - ' . " : * * « “ »
i T  —  O.IW  to u it -

BARGAINS St Butler’s Nsw Hard
ware store, nsxt to city hall.

See us for usod Fords,—
L. P. Barker Co.

FOR SALE—Ford touring car, liko 
nsw.__F. W. CllnkscaUs. 66-tf-<

WHY NOT get the habit o f living in 
your own hornet I have a beautiful 
new four-room house, good new ga 
rage, spendld well at the back door 
with a 70-foot front lot, that I will 
trade you for land notes or sell Jt to 
you with s small payment down and 
lot you pay it out monthly or yearly, 
Just any way to make a trade— J. L, 
Domett._____________________

Build more tenant housee on your 
farms and maka them bring you 
dividend. Wo can get yon a loan 
quick, Panhandlo m<mey.—SlonAer *  
Melnniah.

Texas looms. These nations are now, 
as never before heavy consumers ul 
cotton goods. They are buying ten 
limes more cotton goods than they 
did just n few yearn ago. ’

Watson’s Business College News 
Cspt. J. E. Wiley of Fort Worth

What Is Your 
Furniture Worth?

Go down to a funiitiin* 
ston* and sw wiul it would

The dresser for which you paid 
gSO.UU would now cost you 
$7y.()0, snd mi on through the 
li»t—the furniture you bought 
five years ag) has at least doub
led in value.

Have you doubled your in
surance?

If not, and you should have a 
fire, \-our iimurarn'C money would 
repliM-e I f f  than kaff of your 
bouwhold giods,

y E T N A - I Z E
immediately with a policy in ths 
Automobile Insurance Company 
that will cover this great im-rease 
in the value of your tumiahinga.

Hemphill &  Harkey
AGENTS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Grant Bldg. Phone .631

♦

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
Northeutt’s 5c, 10c, and 25c Store 

Tex-Newniex .Auto Supply Company

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers

Day or Night Service Auto Hearse
Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly ..

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Prompt Service

Liberal Prepayment Options

N. F. S. Vittrup, Inspector
516 Taylor St. Antarillo, Texas

Representinf Old Reliable Company

A. G. Hemphill has returned from 
a stay of a couple of weeks at Gra
ham, where he went on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Seviers of 
Des Moines, Iowa, have moved to 
Hale Center.

visited tlie college today nnd Is very 
much pleased with the progress of 
the U. S. Veterans’ Bureau students. 

The following have recently cnroll- 
ul for business courses in Watson s 
i'uslncss college: Mrs. Craig Gilliland 
city; Mary Anderson, city; Rich S.

W H A T ?  A/eveR t e r  a  u t t l b  t h in ^  
LIKE THAT S top xoo.UeAfiW ■«) oveRc* 
CWWC OSSTACLEC • AS CDOe' V/OULO

5AV- lT*i CAST i'll ^

of his father.
1,00 Muliin spent the week end 

his home in Turkey.

Cattlemeii to Meet In Amarillo 
Producers o f all classes o f live stock 

will meet in Amarillo, Fli. 27 and $8,

Ang* ’ o January was the wettest Jan
uary in nineteen years, save in 1919 
The Clear Fork o f the Brasoe near 
Stamford got on a rise.

Second Gin for Hale Center
It is rported that Hale Center is to -  ̂ *1..

have a second cotton gin. in tima to m the first annual conwntion o f tec 
help handle next fall’s crop. ParUes P^handle Uim Stock 
from elswhere contemplate IneUlHng soclation, according to the «
the new win. twenty-one cattlemen, members ot tne

More than 26,000 acres o f cotton Buyers and Sellers Live Stock A i ^
will be planted in that territory this "

- _ I The convention will be held In con-
^ ________________  rection with the annual spring sale

Will Appoint Notariee Public and show o f tha Panhandle Here^rd 
Those who wish to be appointed Breeders’ AssocUtlon.— An^rlllo Trl- 

notariea public should ssihI their bune.
names to Senator W. H. Bledsoe. o r -------------------
RepresenUtive Biirko Mathes at Aus Four citixens o f Goose Creek, near 
tin, as appointments will soon bo Houston, have been lndi"ted by tha 
made. grand Jury on charges of taking a

man and woman out one night recent 
Fatty Arbuckle announces that on ly and whipping them, but as they 

account o f so much opposition and have been released on o '
criticiim, he -will retire permanently $400 each it seema that likely they 
M a movie actor. He has got s Job and some of the Harris e w n ^  offl- 
as movie director. ctrs belong to the same K. K. K. 1
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l O C I E T Y
■ dolph, Evelyn Russell, Katheryn Saf- 
1 fie, Jewel Foster, Thelma McGee, Le- 
ola Sewell and Louise Graves Mrs. R. 

; D. Looper as cancellor.

tL N. of A. Meets
The R. N. of A. met in a call meet

ing Monday night at the I. O. O. K. 
hall. Officers for the new year were 
installed. Mrs. Nine McComas act
ed as installing officer. The officers 
fo r  the new year are as follows; Or
acle, Mrs. Mary Anderson; vice oracle

Rridge Luncheon
Mrs. J. L. NeabiV entertainid with 

a chamving bridge luncheon, this af
ternoon at her home on Galveston st. 
A color scheme of red and white was 
artistically used in he foral arrange- 
mens. Red tapers in silver holders 
lighted the tables. A lovely luncheon 
menu and afternoon o f bridge was en 
joyed by Mmes.. C. D. Powell, E. H

army did
A man’s ability to work and think 

clearly depends on the way his wife 
feeds him. Let a man start out in 
the morning after eating a miserable 
indigestible breakfast, and he is 
grumpy and grouchy, and ready to 
quarrel with his boss, and insult his 
best customers. And he is so pessjimis 
tic that he’s afraid to undertake any 
constructive work.

It is not the undernourished dis- 
peptics that succeed It is the well- 
fed optimist. Moreover, the man who | ■ 
is poisoned by bad cooking is fo re -,

r
A r e  O tt i ' P r i c e s  *1 t i

Mrs’. Mary Martine; Recorder, Mrs. ‘Humphries. J. O. Wyckoff, J. A. Fer- j ordained to break down before he is
RIGHT?

Kuth MeCarroll; Receiver, Mrs. Louise guson, J. J. Bromley, Meade Griffin, 
McVickers; Marshal, Mrs. Minnie ’ Clifton Shook, E. B. Miller, E. Q.

middle-aged. Nor does any man feel

Guyer; musical, Mrs. V’ ida Rogers; In 
ter sentinal, Mrs. T. J. Bussell; Outer 
■entinal, Mrs. Fostr; Managers, Mrc-. 
Nine McComas, Mrs. E. C. Hunter and 
Mr. Raney.

Reports o f committees were heard 
and several new committees appoint
ed. It was decided to meet twice a 
month in the future instead o f one as 
previously.

A  membership contest will be wag
ed in order to try to get new mem
bers and get the old ones interested. 
The name o f the two sides in the con
test is purple and white, 
the white side are Grisham, Mrs. 
Nine McComas, M.-s. Bain McCarrol, 
Mrs. John MeVkser, Mrs. C. M. Ab
bott. Mrs. Smita, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. 
Hanley Wasson, Mrs. Dave Hammer, 
Mrs. N. A. Price, Mrs. W. A. Nash, 
and Mrs. E. C. Raney.

Purple side— Mrs. Virgil B. Rogers, 
Mrs. John Guyer, Mrs. Oliver Ander- 
aon, Mrs. Alice Mitchell, Mrs. Mary 
Martine, Mrs. E. C. Raney, Mrs. E. C. 
Hunter, Mrs. Flake Garner, Mrs. 
Thos. Gibbs, Mrs. T. J. Bussell, Mrs. 
Geo. Green, Mrs. Foster.

A fter the meeting a social hour 
was enjoyed during which time hot 
chocolate and cake were served.

« • •
Bridge Club Meets With Mrs.
Alley In Hale Center

Mrs. Robert Alley entertained the 
members o f the 'Thursday Bridge 
elub at her home, in Hale Center, last 
week. Guests o f  the club were Mrs. 
J . C. Anderson, Fr., and Mrs. Geo. 
W yckoff.

Mrs. J. P. Crawford on Feb. 8 will 
be hostess to the club.

Perry and Miss Frances Nesbit.
Mrs. Humphries was winner 

high score honors and the prize ' 
a corsage.

of

I

Though Worried, a Little Bride 
Can l?e a Real Help to Her Husband 

“ How can a wife help her hus
band?”  asked a little bride the other 
day. “ 1 want to be a real helpmeet,”  
she went on. “ I want to boost and not 
pull down, but I don’t know how to 
begin.

1 have no money, and I am not one 
The ones^on i those gifted, inspirational women 

who, in novels, are always getting 
their husbands wonderful jobs, or op
ening marv.'lous doors o f opportunity 
to them. So what can I do to help 
my man?”

Well, my dear, the way to help a 
husband depends upon what the hus
band needs. Some men can best be 
helped with a goad, while others re
spond to treatment of a wife who 
knows how to administer copious dos
es of soothing syrup; so study your 

•'tient, and try to find out what sort 
of tonic he requires.

Just be sure of one thing, and that 
is that every husband needs all the 
help his wife can give him and that 

'ne cases o f out ten, whether a man 
fails or achieves, success depends up
on his wife.

Hut to different men, different 
methods.

I know a man who, up to the time 
he was 45 years old, was a miserable 
parasite who let his mother and sis
ter work and upport^him. He was a 
big, husky chap, Gut to save his face 
among their friends, and perhaps 

„  , . .  u  J evt>n to hide his weakness from them-
* * ^ ^ * * ' ^  , ,  . selves, these delicate and refined In-

Whereas in China Japan the invented a fiction o f poor healtli
b n de^ oom  sends for his bride, the ^^ey cast like the mantle c f
Zulu bride reverses the order and
goes to get the bndegri^m ,ell in love

She doesnt appear _at the w ading ^^^^ed a coarse-fibered woman 
Unquet. which consists mainly t f  j , . ; ,  g^e didn’t have any c f
roast ox. and such presents as she re- ladylike reserve that kept her 
oeives are o f  the useful kind-blank- .  , „ y  by his right
ets and kitchen utensiU. for insUnce ^he thing his mother and sis-

However, the bride has a good deal couldn’t do to him, she did with- 
to say about the arrangements, mak- ghe made him go to work
ing her own Uragain for example, turned him in-

liant, world famou.s man, who is mar
ried to a woman who is a human mush 
poultice, yet her husband claims that 
he owes all o f his success to her. 
Nothihg ever disturbs her calm, or 
upsets her poi.se, and when her hus
band comes home overworked, with 
nerves shot to pieces nnd so irritable 
and unreaonable th-it he snaps and 
snarls at every o ”  who soeaks t i 
■him, and rages aron.'d the house like 

, a lunatic, she doesn’t get her feelings 
hurt, or grow angry herself, or tell 
him that he might act like a reasen- 
abel man, and not like a mad beast 

She just pats him on the back as 
she would a fractious child, and 'sv s ; 
“ There, there, now,”  and enfolds 1 
in her infinite calm until he is l
and quieted and able to go on wi.h h s 
work.

Some women help their h u b - - ' ’ i 
by sacrificing themselves to tbe'r 1, ■- 
band’s career.

A public man whose wife demands 
that he think of her first n-’ ver rets 
very far. The women who diag ‘.heir 
husbands around to parties at night 
ano who raises ructions when their 
husbands have to give time and atten
tion to their business that they think

HaMilton-Stncky ____  belongs to them will never see them-
Mr. Aaron O. Stucky and Miss ' V*® millionaire -Inss.

rorm B. Hamilson, both o f tht Whit- law-
field community, were united in mar- ""® ®"®®
riage at tht Tulia Baptist parsonage *’’y*"* »  *̂ '®
Wednesday, Jan 31. Rev. E. T. Daw-1 ®̂ ®*'y »hat

that there is any special incentive to 
get into high .speed at work to sup
port an uncomfortable home.

And happiness. A woman can help 
her husband by making him happv. 
The wife who sends her hssband to 
work with a memory of a breakfast- 
table quarrel in his mind is handicap
ping him by that much, because be
fore he can bring his mind to the 
problems he must decide, he has got 
to bury the memory of an unpleasant j 
scene.

So, little bride, if you wish to help 
your husband, make him a com fort
able home, nnd keep him thinking that 
you are worth working for.— Dorothy 
Dix.

* • •
Bridge Club Delightfully Entertained

Mrs. J. O. Wyckoff delightfully en
tertained the Tuesday Bridge club 
Tuesday afternoon, when three tables 
of bridge players enjoyed the after
noon. After the games a salad ocurso 
was served.

Mrs. E. O. Nicholr. held high scor« 
for the guests and Mrs. O. M. Unger 
for the members,

Mrs. F. W. Clinkscales will enter
tain the club Feb. 13 at 3 p.

We’ll say they are. One of our customers 
walked out of the store with a $6.50 article 
under his arm, in less than thirty minutes
sold it for $8.00

UNUSUAL?
No this happens frequently when our custo
mers meet people who are not in the habit of 
trading with us.

For trades day we have exceptional bar
gains in variour lines.

m.

Valentine Party at Ware Hotel
A delightful event of this week was 

that of Wednesday afternoon, when 
Mrs. J. A. Testman. Mrs. E. Dowden 
and Mrs. W. P. Dowden entertained 
at the Ware Hotel with players for 
thirteen tables o f bridge and three o f 
forty-two.

The dining room of the hotel, 
where the players enjoyed the games 
was decorates! with Valentine squib- 
bles and each t.able marketl by heaita 
Score pads .and talley cards were o f 
the same. The hostesses ea<-h woie 
lovely corsages of red caniaticna, 
against their black afternoon gowns.

After the games a salad course 
was served.

B .r g .in .in  j PERKINS 
& STUBBS

Always A Bargain

Sweaters
Shoes

Capa

Bargains in 
Overcoats 

Underwear 
Shirts 

Sox

Library Board
The board of directors of the pub

lic library will meit Wednesday a f
ternoon, Feb. 7th, at 3 o ’clock at thj 
library room.

All members urged to be presen' 
nnd especially the hook committee

at all. The Turks worship God, but 
they arc not Christians by a long 
shot.

Come and learn the difference, and 
the reason. Unless you knew th-i 
difference you may be in the class 
with the Turks.

W. C. WRIGHT, Minister,

Church of Christ
Every member is urged to be on 

time at all the services Lord’s day. j 
i^rienuB ami ■Uaiinera will receive a

cordial wlcoine. No fads, no effort to 
simply entertain, but the gospel will 
be preached and spiritual worship 
will be engaged in at all times. 

Preaching at both hours.
The evening subject will be; “ Is 

Baptism Essential to Salvation.”  
Preaching at Ellen at .3:30 p. m.

O. M. REYNOLDS, Minister

view was re ilec’-..1 sa.;r«tary I tb« 
. Episcopal convocation for tt dm- 
cese i nsession in AbilstM the |>aat 
week.

Re-Elected Secretary of 
Epicropal Convocation 

Judge Meado F. Griffin o f Plain-

Revs. 11. J. Matthews and ’ V. L. 
Williamson o f Plainview, K. V Un
derwood and J. H. I.ongaii and ir. R. 
B .1/ongmiro of HaU C'tntar at ndad 
the Baptist regional cofsren e In 
Amarillo this week.

Hale county’s poor jury service is

Jta Lewis Married 
Miss Juanita Lewis, daughter of 

Judge and Mrs. W. B. Lewis of Dal
las, for many years rsidents of Plain- 
riew , was recently married in Abi
lene to Mr. J. E. Watson of Colorado 
C3ty, where they will make their 
home. Both were students in Abi
lene Christian college.

• * •
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,C . V. C. o f Liberty Community 
iMei'ts With .Mrs. Schulz

The C. V. C. met Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Ernesi Schuli. Eleven 
■semhers were present and four ab
sent.

It was voted to change the club 
days from the first and third Thurs-1 
days to the second and fourth, owin’  
to  dollar day in Plainview on the 
third Thursday.

The hostess assisted by Mrs. Frar.K 
Witkowski served meat sandwiches, 
yirkles, devil’s food cake, cookies and 
coffee.

The club will meet next Thursde/ 
with Mrs. J. G. Seipp and daughter,; 
Miss Frances, on Feb. 8th.— Secre
tory.

Ixiyalty Month for Baptists
We have designated February ss 

“ Ixiyalty Month”  and want every one 
of our members to he in attendance 
upon all of our services. We want a 
full attendance of all our people in 
church and Sunday school next Sun
day.

The Sunday school officrers sihI 
teachers will have charge of the pray 
er meeting next Wedne.sday night and 
we want them to be present 100 per 
cent strong.

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor.

aon, pastor of the Baptist church, o f
ficiating.

MatomUst Womea Circle No. Two 
Circle No. 2 oo the M. E. church 

meet Wodnesday afternoon with Mrs. 
O. P. Clark and Mrs. L. D. Rucker 
•ad Mrs. Dye as hostesses.

Tks dheotional aad business session 
bp M n . Djre. A ftsr 

•d^ from books o f 
pri mas Isd by Mrs. W.

he ate with her own hands, so that he 
rer’ght have the mo.it nojri«liing nnd 
digestible food that it was possible tc

rreabylerian Service*
Pastor H. E Bullock has returned 

from Tulia, where heconducted a re
vival of two weeks, and will occupy 
his pulpit at the Presbyterian church 
net Sunday morning and evening.

• • •
(■"rif Christian I'hiirch 

Regular services next Sunday tt 
the usual hours, except that the 
evening service will be at 7:30, in
stead o f 7 o’clock.

The subject at the morning hour 
will be “ Patiene” . Everyone who is 
inclined to be impatient should hear 
this disucssion of this very important 
Christian virtue.

Junior Endeavor meets at 3 p. m. 
and the Senior Eendeavor at 6:30 p. 
m.

gpve him, and that fhc never even' At 7:80 p. m. the theme will bo 
spoke to him unless ho addressed her “ The Three Great Religious Dispen- 
first, for fear that she might inter-,M tions.” No one can correcUy un- 
rupt some important train o f thought! Bible, or properly apply
ha was going on in his miii.l. Thnl It to his religious life, unless he 
woman has helped her husband to sue- knows the difference in the religious 
cess because she left him free to flvo  dispensations. Christianity is s relig- 
•very bit at abilitf that is In him to ^  *>«t religion is not necessarily 
his work, and brnmoss she makes ideal I ChrtoMauity. Most people seem to
working conditkm for  him.

A wifo a a a  kolp her kwiwild 
fH e a d *  1m  h im - I kneer

think toat any man who worships 
Ood la a lr lg ^  Millions o f people 
worship God who are not Christiana

JOB PRINTING

The News fofice is well equip! to do all kinds of 
job and commercial printing, including letter 
heads, bill heads, statements, dodgers, circulars, 
cards, pamphlets, blank forms, etc.

■ up m pipetfM be< t. ;li IVcIlillni’i Cange
A  B t a k s r ille  A y e .

Our stock of job papers and stationery is com
plete.

WORK TURNED OUT PROMPTLY
GIVE US n e x t  ORDER . ..

V
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We fell̂ or Less

100 pounds cne sigar 
12 pounds cae sigar 
100 lbs. largevhit( potatoes 
50 lbs. large ^hitepotatoes 
22 bars Armar Wutesoap 

1*20 bars Crysti [White soap 
I 14 bars PalniDlivesoap 

14 bars Crean Oil joap .
9 boxes Hydro^ure wishing 

powder
24 boxes Borax washiig 

powder
9 boxes Lux
10 boxes Ivory Flakes 
Lima beans, per lb.
Pinto beans, per lb.
Pink beans, per Ib.
Navy beans, per lb.
Black Eyed peas, per lb.
Bulk cocoa, extra fine quality

per lb*
4 large rolls toilet paper

$7.85
1.00
1.75
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

concrekMtion and the entire commun- rge four years, father and mother, 
ity. Bru. Joiner and hia excellent wife ' seve'fal brothers and sisters and other

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

12 l-2c 
12 l-2c 

10c 
10c 
10c

23c 
25r.

Telephone 35-36

ALECOUNTY 
. HAPPENINGS

PBTKK.SBl'K(i
Jan. SI. -The weather conUnues 

very promising for rain next month. 
Wheat is looking fine out here.

The flu has struck our community. 
Several children are sick with It. R. 

JelTeriea. Jr.. anJ C. D. Claitor

both have high fever. The Hamilton 
children are slowly improvirg. The 
nurse from laibbock is still with them 

Mrs. Saxon an ! family were «ailed 
to Krownfleld to the bedside of Mrs, 
Roy Bailey, who is dangerously ill. 
We hope to hear she la better.

Mrs. Allan Waddill and Mias Lois 
('lark motored to Floydada Tuesday 
afternoon to do some shopping.

Rev. Chan. Joiner preached his fare 
well sermon Sunday night at the Bap 
list church, much to the regret of th*

i

In Quality Nerchandiae Thara la 
True Economy

OVERCOAT
And

SUIT SALE
Continued During Early February

1-4 OFF
Good tailored Men’s coats and suits 

^45 values now . . . $33.28 
Good tailored Men’s coats and suits 

|35 values now $26.78
Good tailored Men’s coats and suits 

$30 values now . . . $22.80
Other suits (not hand tailored)

as low a s ................... $ 18.00
All Boys’ Knickar Suits

1-4 OFF
Panto, Knickers, Heavy Weight 

Work Clothes
ALL REDUCED

You realize a handsome saving by 
buying NOW.

CHAS. REINKEN
CLOTHING AN O 8(10E S /.a / ;

Jl

have teen quite an addition to us and 
their loss will be keenly felt in many 
ways. The best wishes o f all our peo
ple will follow them to their new field 
of laboi.

Fred Schuler came in Sunday from 
Canyon for a short visit to his pnr- 
ints here.

The ladies of the Baptist Auxiliary 
are busy each Thursday quilting.

r tk s . Sehuler, Jr., Dexter Bradford 
and Miss Lilly Dendy spent Sunday 
aft^pnoon with Miss Constance Iver
son in her home at Abernathy.

Mr. and Hrs. Herman Hegi will 
leave today for Friona, where they 
will visit a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Britt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thorpe en
tertained the Forty-two club last 
Thursday night. It meets with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fd Reagan this week.

The l.iOrenzo basket ball team of 
girls will play our girls’ team on this 
court here Friday afternoon.

I.ee Noble and family are now liv
ing on their farm near Estacadu. 
They moved their house from here to 
the fsrm.

Elmer llegi is out o f school this 
week on account o f sickness.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. J. Gregory and 
Kenneth were visitors to PIsinview 
Tuesday.

Mies Lila Krebba, teacher in the 
Allman school, and Miss Mavis Smith 
one of the grade teachers here, spent 
the week end with the Misses John
son in their apartments in the L. C, 
Claitor home.

I^ter— Mrs. Roy Bailey died this 
morning at the Lubbock sanitarium, 
having been brought there from 
Brownfield last night. More o f the 
particulars will be given next week.

relatives. They have our deepert 
sympathy in their bereavement. ( 

I Those present from a distant w'eio 
Mr, and Mrs. Barefoot, (Mrs. Bare- 

I foot is a sister of Mr. Jackson) and 
two children, Oscar, a brother of Mr 
Jackson, wife and two children of Hoi . 

I lis, Okla., and Messrs. Greenhaw and ' 
Boling, uncle and brother-in-law of 

I Mrs. Jackson, of Rocky, Okla. Ow
ing to sickness other members o f her ' 
family were unable to come. Her 
prrcTits live in Oklahoma City. |

! Miss Murtice, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C ,S. Smith, who has been b a l
ing ear trouble, was taken to Lub
bock Sunday for treatment. j

Our school will resume work ni’ xt 
-Monday.

I,

LIBERTY
*Jan. 31.— liberty was represented 

at the Hale rounty singing conven
tion Sunday end all reported it good.

Clyde Alexander and family have 
moved to a farm one mile south of 
Cousins school house

Mrs. M. n. Williams has been real 
•irk, but is improving now.

Bmi Pierce ami wife entertained 
the young folk Saturday night with 
a social. All rep<irte<l a good time.

Jim Davis and daughters of Plain- 
view Sundayed with Rayford Davis 
aivl family.

Clay Williams and wife visited 
Farl Raper and family o f Halfway 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Several of our people attended 
Frank Klein’a aale west of Kre'S 
Wedneaday.

Rayford Davit and family, C. P. 
.Seipp and family called on Alvin 
Holmgren and family Thursday even-

I

Thursday for Sudan, Tex., where she 
will visit her aister-in-Iaw, Mrs. Dan 
I.ong and family.

Miss Geneva Phillips spent Satui- 
day night ami Sunday with Edna and 
Era Williams.

An interesting singing was given 
at the Kunkell home Sunday night.

Mrs. Marvin Terry and small dau
ghter are visiting at the Gundruni 
home.

IJIlie Marie Seipp visited her 
grsndparents two days last week.

T. Hammonds and family o f the 
Coti; ins community have move*! Into 
our midst on the place recently v.n- 
cated hy Marion Newberry.

Earl Kindred ami family visited 
Kerney Williams and family Sunday.

Revs. Ix-muns and Cobb o f Wayland 
were with us Sunday. Rev. Coho 
preachi'd to us after .Sabbath school.

J. J. Gniff and'family, C. P. Seipp 
ami family called on Rayford Davis 
and family Sunday evening.

A now boy baby arrived at the 
home o f Mr. and Mm. Bob McGaugh, 
and has been named Hobert Lee.

DIM MITT
Jan. 29.—The flu ia still raging, 

and more rases developing every day , 
None o f the cases are considered very 
serious yet and we hope this record 
will hold.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliflf 
Kellam has been very ill for the past 
two weeks, but is now improving.

Mn>. Morris Kemball, who has been 
suffering for the past week with ap
pendicitis, left Thursday morning for 
Temple., where she will undergo an 
operation. Her mother. Mm. Jarrett, 
and her husband, Morris Kemball, ac
companied her.

J, W. Alexander has been quite ill 
hut is some better at present.

Mrs. E. H Noble and children mov- | 
ed back to their ranch near Dimmitt 
this week. i

Carlos Reynolds and MIm  Ainnio 
Crawford motored to Happy, Wed
nesday for a visit with Miss Craw
ford’s parents and other relatives. 
They returned Thursday evening.

Bruce Mrl/ean made a business t»ip 
to Plainview Friday.

Judge and Mm. Ray Sheffy motor
ed to Plainview Friday, where the , 
Judge attended to some business, 
They came back by Hart, and attend-' J  
ed the Literary society Friday even-' Z 
ing. Judge Sheffy and B. D. Woodlee Y 
made some very interesting talks on Z 
independent school districts that are 
trying to organize.

Mrs. E. C. Mcl.iean of Hereford 
was in Dimmitt this week but left 
Friday for a visit with her daughter. 
Mm. Hodges of Lubbock.

.Miss Annie Crawford is spending 
the w«*ek with Mm. Mayes Miller.

There was no prayer meeting Wed 
nerday evening, nor choir practice 
Friday evening on account of so 
much flu.

Ju'ige C. F Kerr returned Wed- 
nesd.iy from Canyon after a few days 
visit with his family,

Mr. and Mm. A. M. Brownlee and 
f o r e j jo  KUd.x. N. M„ IV n  Wees iwr ■ 
visit frjth s consin they had not seen 
for fifteen years. They returned this 
week.

Mis Hazel Boone took sick >with 
the flu Saturday.

I>ad Mspes is quite sick this week. 
Mrs. Ralph Patton and son, Billy, 

spent this week with relatives in Tu- 
lia. returning Friday.

Mm. S. J. Cones is on the sick list. 
The sale was well attemled Wed

nesday at the Maud Rinpy home. Ev- 
er>-thing sold well and everyone en- 
ioyed the fine free lunch.

Sewing Machine
The New Home has character— 

its reputation for stability and re
liability has never been equalled. 
The New Home is clearly the right 
machine for your home—it runs 
with so little effort, it is so easily 
managed, it sews so beautifully. It 
will bring you happiness and con
tentment.

The best of materials, excellence 
of workmanship, superior construc
tion, beautiful finish, remarkable 
ease of operation, and perfection of 
stitch make New Home the most 
popular family sewing machine.
Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co.

■ V *
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LAKEVIEW
Jan. no.—The weather is lovely, re

minds us of spring of the year. But 
it is so dry it seems there is not vory 
much use for the farmers to try to 
plow.

There is ever so much sickness in 
our communiy, so many have severe 
sore throats.

Mr. Lutrell had a severe case of 
tonsilitis Saturday.

W. H. Gregory is or the sick list. 
Harry Ragland was operated on for 

appendicitis last Wednesday at a Lui> 
buck sanitarium. He w.is doing nice
ly at the last report we had.

Jim Bennefleld ia visiting his sis- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Audie Thomas at 
Inez, N. M.

Will and Arthur Landem are num
bered with the sick. Their mother. 
Mm. Ab Landem, was still very sick 
the last report we had.

Mias liSura Mae Shirley was taken 
to a Lubbock sanitarium last Monday 
to undrgo an operation for appendi
citis.

A  gloom of sorrow was cast ov.ir 
the entire community last Friday a f
ternoon by the death o f Mrs. Frspk 
E. Jackson, wife o f the principal of 
onr school. She was taken sick Wed
nesday and grew worse till Friday af
ternoon, when the end came. Funer
al services were held at the Strip 
church Monday afternoon, conducted 
by her- pastor. Rev. Davis o f Aber
nathy, who was assisted by Rev. Chss 
Joiner o f Petemburg, after which in
terment was made in Plainview 
cemetery. Mrs. Jackson had been 
with ns only a short time, but her 
cheerful, loving and Christian spirit 
had endeared her to each one. To 
know her was to love her. She will 
be greatly missed, but we feel that 
our loss is Heaven’s gain. She <a 
■urvived by a husband and amall son,

KRESS !
.Inn. 31.- Ncarlv every family in 

and around Kress have flu hut it 
seems to he in s light form.

Mm. .lim Powell of Hart, diixi Mon 
day at the Plainview sanitarium. She 
was a sister of B. W. Wehb o f Kress.

Mrs. R. W. Webb received a tele- 
v'pm Monday from Moran, stating 
that her father and mother and one 
sister were not expected to live. She 
loft for Moran on the midnight train 
Monday night.

Jim and Vernon Tracy left Satur
day morning for a week’s visit with 
their oa^nts at Mountain View, Ok.

J. Fred Todd is able to be up again 
afier havine an attack of the flu.

The school attendance is very light 
this week on account o f the flu.

IV. F. Cobh spent the week end at 
Floydada.

J. H. Vaughn has been down with 
flu for aeveral days but is up and 
about again.

IHRIFT is based on common 
_  sense. Thrift is not stingi- 

People can and should
in order to keep the wolf from the door in 
their old age and have comforts and even 
luxuries that should be theirs.

The thriftv person has a bank account 
and he consults his banker about his in
vestments. We want to help you in ev
ery way we can. Call on us at any time.

But bank services and conveniences are 
secondary to reliability. Our depositors 
are guaranteed by the state absolutely 
against loss. No depositor has ever lost 
a dollar in a state bank in Texas.

Guaranty State Bank
I A Guaranty Fund Bank

o
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SPRING LAKE
Jan. 29— A light *howcr ia falling 

tf.dav, and everyone \n aiixioua for a 
good rain before it atopa .

Mr. Brr-wnleigh ia in Hereford this 
week vialting hia people.

Charlie Jonea ia added to the aick 
list now.

Rro. T.eraona waa ill and could not 
fill hia appointmentr, Saturday and 
Sunday, hut he aent Brother Badget 
to be with ua. "j J J

Emeat Jonea ia very ill with the 
influenza. {

W. W. Phippa and Milton Ott are 
in Dimmitt on buaineaa today. {

G. T. Abbott ia a bnainea acaller in 
Dimmitt.

Mesam. Brown and Barn, o f Olton 
were in the community on buainaas, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gehrea o f Plainview 
were visiting with their tona, Earl, 
John and Ray this last week and.

Germany Ferguson ia hauling fat 
hogs to Hereford for W. W. Phippa.

Tracis Tucker, who haa bean UI, it 
back in school again.

G. T. Abbott wont to Bala Cantor 
yeatarday.

Grandpa Ferguson la still ill, but 
much improved, since the last wrltl

___ ___________________________

Spreading Out
We have, in connection with our 
Gas and Oil business,added a com
plete stock of

c

Groceries, Feedstuff 
and Coal

You will find it to vour interest 
to buy from us. Try us, anyway. 
Everything new and fresh.

Best Colorado coal we could buy.

JOHNSON & LINPSAY
New warehouse next to old stand. Phone 631

Alcollbl for your radiators.— 
 ̂ L. P. Barker Co.

An kinds oH oow and horse feed at 
Rraihaar’s Groeary.

Full-O-Pep poultry 
shear's Grooary.

faad at Bra-

Mlas Eliaabath Barriaon 
•ignad aa taaehar of tha 
school, «n aecoont af tnaMa,' 
haa ban neeaaM h r  Mrs, May
ran.

a a a
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$29.25 Worth for $1.00
During the next twelve months there will be 
the equivalent of fifteen books o f new fic
tion in

of her hifh-falutin' notions come 
down with her. She lands right in a 
nest of outlaws, the chief of whom is 
a sort o f Captain Kidd o f the moun
tains.

From this point on the story is 
conclusively apd totally absorbing so 
that one wishes for an extra eye to 
view all the goings-on. The girl, far 
from being a mechanical doll that 

does as it is told, evinces a spirit that 
is at once audacious and courageous. 
Nevertheless, she has a battle and a 
half on her hands trying to ward off 
this God’s Counti-y Sheik. To give 
away the slory before it has received

Tlfe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

SEAPLANE RESCUE, BIG
THRILL IN “ O U lC A S r

Elsie Fcr''uson Has One of Best Roles 
Of Svr"en Career in Picture 

lle-e Next Week

One o f these—and it begins in next week’s 
issue—is a stirring mystery story, The 
O range Divan, by Valentine Williams.

But fictioa is on’y a small 
part of the pcaccical farm and 
home hdpfvUnesa and inspira
tional entertrlnment that 
make up every one of the S2 
issues of this great national 
farm weekly which 1 repre
sent. Just let me mention 
a few of the articles in next 
week’s issue, for example: 

C ra b frsa a n t# rh e “ O ogs." 
a discussion of whether or not 
it will be feasible to cooperate 
to reduce acreage. Asamsaor, 
Sptiiv That Trae, an anal

ysis of the fanners’ woodlots 
and the danger o f  over
taxation; “  Tham Day* is 
Cons Foravar," a scathing 
arraignment of the “ wets,”  
by Billy Sunday: Coaxing 
tha Golden Egg, by Harry 
R. Lewis: ConaoJidated  
School* Do Coat More, by 
A. B. Macdonald, and others. 

If you’ll let me call for 
your order today I ’ll see that 
your subscription begins with 
this issue. cost is only a 
dollar.

Never Such a Dollar’s W<a*th! 
HOMER E. MINOR,

Phone 682
•The Magazine Bargain Boy’

1411 Joliet Street PLAIN VIEW, TEX
Aa AuthoriJCd Sutwcriptioa ReprMentative of

THEUHC imiEJOUUAL TIE CWNTKTCDmfllAN
(Ui (SZi -Sl.M)

THE SATUBDAY ETEMNC WST
(Hi -S£M)
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COURTESY

l i f e  is not so short but that there 
SB always time enough for courtesy— 
Emerson.

Of all the intere.sting. engaging, 
gracious qualities o f civilization, cour 
tesy easily is first. It is the perfect 
flower o f  consideration o f one toward 
another. Yet every day we bump in
to occurrences that make us wonder 
why it is so rare.

If Emerson is right there is always |
irtesy, mess.

AMUSEMENT PAGE

A despairing woman who jumoe 
from a steamship into the sea and 
is rescued by a seaplane, is the chief 
figure in one o f the most dramatic in
cidents of “ Outcast,”  a new Para
mount picture starring Elsie Fergu
son, which will be a feature at the 
Olympic Theatre for two days begin
ning Friday, Feb. 9th.

'The story o f this impressive ard 
thrilling photoplay deals v/ith tkt e f 
forts of Miriam, a desc-rtid wife who 
is thrown into the streets through 
poverty, to reclaim a man who dissi
pates because o f his hopeless love for 
a fickle woman. The various phases 
of this picture narrative which have 
their climax in an attempt at suicKle 
and rescue at sea, are highly thrilling 
and all in all, the role portrayed by 
Miss Fergruson is said by her to be 
one of the strongest she has essayed 
during her screen career o f five years.

“ Outcast” is a picturization o f the 
play of the same name by H. H. l e 
vies, in which Miss Ferguson starnd 
in New York in 1914. The role of 
Miriam is an exacting one, requiring 
historic abilty of a high order. David 
Powell, well known leading man, 
plays opposite Miss Ferguson, ard 
Mary Maclairen, who was leading ’vo 
man for Wallace Reid and other stars 
has the role of V’alentine.

The supporting cast includes among 
others, William Powell, William Dav 
;d, Charles Wclldsly and Tedy Sanin-
son.

“ ONE WEEK OF LOVE”
LIKE BARNU.M’S CIRCUS

Heroine Is a Fighing Flapper! Hero 
Is a Cave .Man, But He Wins 

Her

time enough tfl ejJJresiLfiUr court "glEry cannoi aweir wnn seinshr
and we suspect therein lies the rub.

r. isn’t that we haven’t time, but that 
wrhen we want things we are willing 
to tread on another’s righta or feel- • 
ings to get them.

Courtesy or the absence o f it is 
made up o f our decisions in the little 
thiTUCs of life. A long line o f autoa 
Lw instance, is goin" down the street 
Tile last driver wishes to go a little 
faster. As he pulls out he sees that 
i t  is impossible for him to go ahead 
o f  the whole line. But he could edge 
«n in front o f the man ahead of him 
That would be merely taking another 
man's place and he refrains. |

This instance illustrates one o f the 
essential qualities of true courtesy. It 
is  negative, not positive. We do no* 
see it expressed, but its opposite, dis- 
ezNirtesy. The refusal of the man be
hind to take the place of the man 
«bead  because he cannot go on will 
never be known to the other. Yet it 
-was a courteous act. I

In a world where all men were 
conrteous on one would appear to be. 
Y et no one would feel the sting of 
AKOurtesy— Milwaukee Journal.

Take Over Water and Lights
The city council o f Amarillo has 

voterl to issue $1 ,.'>00,000 in bonds and 
take over the water and lighting ayt- 
Cem o f  the city. Extensions and im
provements will be made on the sys
tems.

In “ One Week o f Love,” which 
comes to the Olympic theatre on 
patAina of this city are in for a hilar
ious time of it. The picture is quite 
the most exciting and impressive pi(*cc 
of work that has been threatening to 
explode upon us for weeks. Certain!) 
Myron Selznick, who produced ih< 
picture has never sent us anything 
quite so enthralling.

Here are the ingredients that make 
the picture one of unusual appeal: A 
twin-starring combination, Elaine 
Hammerstein and Conway Tearic, 
playing together for the first time; j>. | 
story by Edward J. Montagne that 
m e may cal Ireally “ big”  wihout blu.sh * 
ing in embarrassment; direction by 
George Archainbaud that fulfills nil 
former promises made by this imagi
native Frenchman; and a supporting 
cast that is not dwarfed even by the 
full-power starring combination. i

The picture is in accordance with 
the Selznick company’s new-hatched 
policy: That of producing “ big"’ 
stories only with crowded star casts. 
The company has put its best fort 
forward in this case, and it is to be 
hoped that they will make others ful
ly as good. Will Tlays is not the 
only one who will applaud “ One Week 
of Love.”

The story concerns a society girl 
who suddnely tires of the earth and 
worldly pleasures and decides to take 
n jaunt in an aeroplane. Unfortun
ately, she flies in the same spirit that 
she dances; and when her plane acci- 
dentally comes down to earth, a lot

i n u !
has become a necessary adjunct to his 

‘ own happiness.

D o n ’ t Take Calomel! “ Dodson’ s Liver Tone”  Acts Better and 
Doesn’t Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t 

Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee

U ifc! Calomel makes you sick. It’s 
'iwnrlble. Take a dose o f the danger- 
vNis drag tonight and tomorrow you 
may loee a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
wrhich causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
'witli sour bile crashes into it, break
in g  It up. This is when yon feel that 
«w fo l nausea and cramping. If you 
4sns sluggish and “ all knocked out,* if 
Tfmn livar is terpid and bowels eon- 
wllpsfted or you have baadache, dixsi- 
WMs, coated tongue, if  breath is bad

I or stomach sour, Juat try a spoonful 
I of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night.

I Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle o f Dod- 
son’a Liver Tone for a few cents. Taka 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous 1 want you to go back 
to the store and get your money. 
Dodson’s Livar Tone is destroying the 
sale o f calomel bacauae it ia real liver 
mcdicioe; entirely vegetable, there- 
f«re it can not salivate or make you

Clara Kimball Y ojn g  appears in 
the stellar role as Madame Della 
Robbia and has never been seen in a 
part which suits her more perfectly. 
Fitted by personality, physique and 
temperament for the characterization 
Miss Young makes it vivid, pulsating 
with Italian gaiety, throbbing with 
love and life. It is a thoroughly dis
tinguished portrayal, the most not
able of ail which this gifted actress 
has contributed to the screen.

Harry Garson has mounted the 
picture with fitting dignity and taste. 
He has produced its Italian scauM 
wih all their original beauty and fav
or.

’The famous showplace of Milan, 
the Teatro Della Scala, is accurately 
reproduced for eeveral important 
scenes iq the picture; and the impres
sive, famed Gardens o f the Moon 
makes another gorgeous setting for 
other scenes. Particular attention has 
been paid to the photography, and 
the results Justify many times the 
care and patience expended in get
ting them.

Wallace Worsely, to whom credit is 
due for the excellent direction, has 
made o f the story a photoplay which 
is certain to enjoy as high a place in 
he current film year as its dramatic 
predecessor held in the theatrical sea 
son in which it made its epochal ap
pearance.

D o d g e  BROTHtFS
MOTOR CAR

Owners will tell you that the Touing 
Car is exceptionally well adaptedfor 
winter driving.

The curtains are trimly cut. They >pen 
emd close with the doors and fit smgly» 
a fford in g  am ple protection froa the 
weather.

I t  is gratifying to know, too, tlat the 
carburetor and starter will funkion as 
prom ptly and smoothly in Jamary as 
in August

SHEPARD-MATHES MOTOR COMPANY

A
i
i

i
i
i
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‘ ENTER MADAME". DRAMA
OF LOVE REMO.N

Brilliant ('omedy. Smart in Linea, Ex
citing in Situations, Novel in 

Theme, Tendi’ r in Pathos

“ Enter Madnme”
record behind it. New Yoik recalls 
vividly how It came upon a typica’ 
first-night nudience with an unknown 
product backing the work of rompar- 
ritivoly unknown playwrights, with 
an actres.s in the leading role who had 
hitherto played only “ bits”  in Broad
way productions. Yet when the final 
curtain fell, there were indeed few 
who did not feel the brilliance of the 
occasion. A new producer was cs 
tahtished, a new star brought into the 
limelight, and a remarkable play add
ed to the book o f the American drama 

All that is now theatrical history. 
After a highly successful run o f for 
ty-five weeks on Broadway, the play 
was sent on tour to the leading c it 
ies in the United States. European 
capials have thrilled to it, and are 
even now enjoying it . That js th.» 
past record of the dramatic version 
of “ Enter Madame.”

“ Enter Madame”  is a brilliant 
comedy, sm:«rt in its lines, exciting in 
its situations, novel in Hs theme, and 
lender in its pathos. It satisfies a dt- 
siie that moat pejplc h.sve— e cimos- 
ity to know how those o f the stage 
live in their own homes, away fron. 
the glittering splendor o f the theatre, 
wit hits lights and flowers and its 
challow emotions. It shows how a sue 
cessful American business man cracks 
under the stiain of serving merely as 
his talented wife’s husband, it shows 
his revolt—only a temporary on*-, 
however—and his ultimate return io 
the charming woman whose brilliatico

t*■> :
pnt
two
for

England .\rcrpts U. S. Debt Terms
The British cabinet Wednesday rc- 

•*pte<l the terms o f the United States 
‘or payment of the war debt to this 
'ountry. It is to be scattered over a 
term o f sixty-two years, a 4 1-2 per 
rent interest. It amounts at present 
o «4/>00,000,000.

Shamrock Woman Rescues C'hildr*:i 
Shamrock, Jan. 31.— When Mra. 

Rhea Blossom learned that her child
ren were in the closet from which 
flames were issuing she found her 
way through the dense smoke, felt

around in the cloest until she had lo- 
cati-d and rescued all, and then stag
gered out with her face badly burned 
The house was not estirely destroyed 
tu ’ was ilamagH in all parts o f it.

The supposition is that the child
ren set fire to some clothes hanging 
in the closet.

Cara o f brick a 
rontrait her, it

ill bo required torj 
ia understood. §

Canyon Is Paving
Canyon, ’ n i. .SO. ” no c>»s of -m v - 

ing brick arrived tcalay and thirteen 
other cars are enrouto to Canyon to 
prosecute the paving of the businesa 
streets and square. A total o f '«6

las been elfl 
dae £ . N o b t f  
■ucceeda kys^W^ 

died. Strange n

Another woman has 
to congreea— .Mrs. Mi 
San Franciaro, who 
band, who recently died. Strange 
say, she is a strong anti-prohlbitionlst 
She ia a union labor partisan, and 
waa elected by the votes o f organised 
labor, her husband having been an 
outstanding labor figure in coogreas.

’ A> 
cont 
boxs 
teat 
U  a 
marl 
oace(

Miss Madie Davis spent the 
end with her sister in Tulin

week-

THE O L Y M P I C  THEATRE
OFFERS

For the First Big “Giant’’ in February
The Big Production

“ ONE WEEK OF lO V E ”

Yt
Plair 
usini 
Sand 
ment 
o f tl 
pie a 
monjf 

“ I 
plain 
great 
the I 
Pills 
time, 
way 1 
Pills 
and 0 
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Mra. I 
faith 
when 
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time I 
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M06DAY-TUESDAY FEB.5-6 ; W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY, FEB.

The All Cast In

”£NTER MADAME”
Will Please You

American styles at absolutely the 

only fashions for American women to 

follow, says the stars. Foreign styles 

are not suited to the American type 

at all and it is a mistake to sey any 

foreign country sets the styles for 

American women.

7th and 8th

A Real High Flyer 

Among Modern Photoplays

m  WEEK OE LOVT
It embraces in its action, some of 

the most wonderful airplane stutf.

EL A IN EH A M M ERSTEIN 
And

CONWAY TEARLE

.. In Addition n Great Comedy 

“T O R B rS  NUT SUNDAE” 

Prices 10c, 20c and 26c

And an all star cast, making one of 

the beat photoplays to be seen. Also

FUNNY FABLES COMEDY 
Prices 30c and 66c

FRII*\Y-SATURDAY, FEB. Otk-lOtli 

ELSIE FERGUSON

In i

OFF

HIE OOTCAST'
fa m o & iAnother one of thoee famoV^Far* 

amount *41” . You have not aeeo a j 
bad one yet, and thia ia great 
every reepect.

Type
Type
Secoi
CartM
Addii
Pena,
Rulei
Rubb
Libra
BJank

90Sltea

The season’s Valentine "Paramount 
Pictures” , in addition a grant comedy

THE F A W E  ALARM

Prices 10c, 20c, sad S6c

i

MeaM
Peaci
Papes

- U ttei

Rubbi
Bridgt
Paper
Letter
Cards
Paper

Thuml

A Lot 
booUcegj 
'̂ orcei Ii 

get li 
■•at to t]



f
n

r
J & P *r -

Ot M«0 • i

grM t

■ramovnt 

1 comedy

S3c

I M A I PHESS COMMENT

Inactive
liver

"I  have had trouble with 
an Inactive liver,”  wrote Mrs. 
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
S t, Houston, Texas. “ When 
I would get constipated, I would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling in my 
head. To get up in the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly feeling is often a sign 
that tlie stomach is out of order. 
For this I took Tht<tfor4’$ 
Blacks Draught, and without a 
doubt can say I have never 
found its equal in any liver 

edicine. It not only cleans 
e liver, but leaves you In such 

a  good condition. I have used 
It a long time, when food does 
not seem to set well, or the 
Btofuch Is a little sour.”

I If it i»n*t

1 Thedford’s
it isn’t
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m
m
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All farmers should do business in a i 
businesslike way. Have envelopes and 
letterheads printed, buy a notebook, a ! 
letter flic, carbon paper, a desk and i 
also B typewriter. Printed letU>r' 
heads and envelofies and a typewr.it- ; 
ten letter (five people a good impres- i 
sion of farmers as successful business I 
men. Two or three copies of all bu r-! 
iiiesa letters, leases, contracts, etc , ' 
are easily made at one time on a type- I 
writer, and copies may be kept for all 
interested parties.— Progressive Far
mer. b I

I A few days ago ono of our adver- j 
tisers made the remark that with a 

j certain advertising campaign he put 
on that ids competitors were respen-1 
fcible for his wonderful success. The^ ' 
competitors began to knock the prop- I 
osition and talk about hia house. The 
people to whom they talked, running ' 
down this certain house, knew thi.t 
there was something very wondeifu! 
in the way of prices or else tho com
petitors would not have been taking 

i ro much interest in the proposition.

toide
4etAXIM 6 OP /MCVMR TAX L S M  
POBOV «A-y<t MB CAaCT SOPPOBT
tm c  ooveaNM EA^T a n p  a  w i s t
ON HIS

ones Speeding May 
Be Stopped

('tub Refreshments 
Docs Mrs. Gadder belong to any 

literary clubs?
Every one in town.
Then she ought lo be a good judge

^BUCK-DRAUGHT&
•  I liver Medicine.

• * I •

A S P IR IN
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

j l o  say the least o f it, it amused their o f books, 
curiosity to .luch an extent that they I don’t know about that, but she's 
went aj;(iund to see. And whin they a gooil judge o f sandwiches, 
saw they found out that it was just • • •
exactly as had been adver.iseil and 
that the bargains were there. One 
of the bi*st ways to advertise U to 
have your competitor knock you. Peo
ple know there is something in it real 

j for them, or the rompetitor would not 
be taking so mat h pains in the matter - 
o f discouraging it .- Paducah Post.

UdWm  you se« Ui« nama “ Bayar** 
an packaga or on tabicta you ara not 
•aflmg tba ganutna Bayar product 
piaacr ibad by ptiysiclans ovar twaaty- 
two yaara and proved aafa by milliona 
for

Colda Haadacba
Too lac ha Lumbago
Earache Khaiunatiani
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer" packaga which 
rontaina propar diractiona. Handy 
hoxaa of twalva tablata coat faw 
tanta. Drugguta alto sail bottlaa of 
14 and 100. Aspirin is U.a tmda 
nuirk o f Bayar Manufactura o f Mon- 
oacaticarii^star o f Salicylicacid.

IH E  BB8T TEST 
 ̂ Is the Test of Tima

Yaars ago .Mrs. J. F. Sander of 
Plainview told of good results from 
using Doan'a Kidney Pills. Now Mrs. 
Sander conflrins the former state
ment— says there has been no return 
of the trouble. Can Plainviaw peo
ple ask for more convincing teati- 
BMny?

“ I was suffering with kidney com
plaint," says Mrs. Sander. “ The 
greatest trouble was inflamation of 
the bladder. I used Doan's Kidney 
Pills and they cured me in a short 
time. I advise anyone troubled this 
way to get a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills at the K. A. l.ong Drug Store 
and use them.

OVER THREE YEARS LATER, 
Mrs. Sander said: “ I have the same 
faith in Doan’s Kidney Pills cs I had 
when I recommended them beforw 
The cure Doan’s made for me at that 
time has been permsnent."

Price 60c, st all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for s kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Sander had. Foster-Milbum 

.Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE IIICII COST OF J l ’ STICF-

Mary had a little Iamb,
That day has passH away;

No lamb could follow at the pace 
That Mary seta today.

* • •
I'ell the Truth

An Irishman, going through a 
cemetery, read the inscription:

“ I Still Ijve.”
“ Wtll,”  he declareii after rumirat- 

ing a while, “ If I was dead I’d own 
up to it."

e • •
You Juat Know It

Said a flapper to a fellow named 
I.«e,

As she sat herself down on his knee. 
“ If you kiss me, of course.

I. f

The “Safety First” movement has done much to 
leHMeu daiiKcr everywhere except on our streets and 
country roads. There the unto t<ill still ellnilis. 
'I'he Safety First movement lias always lH>eii to 
make It safe for the aiitu rather than the (leiles- 
trlan. We say “Don't jay-walk," but never "Don’t 
Jiiy-drlve.’’

T’ ere are 10,600 OOO aiitomoldles In the T'lilted 
Stati*s. There are huudre<lH of leKlsIatora wlio are 
goiiiK to IntriMlnce In the forty-tliree lexislatures 
now in Heaslon or alioiit to ciaiveiie laws that will 
move the Safety First uiovemcut out outo the 
street

In their own Interest the auto iiinnufucturers, 
dealers ami clulis should line ii|) with the h-glsla- 
tlve adviamtes of Safety First,— yet In too many 
Instancisi they stniildly stand the ground to resist 
any safety-tlrst legislation.

For Insanee. the Chicago Motor Cliih puts out 
comliative protmganda which, anioiiK other fool 
di*eIarntlons, says. "There were 10,007 deaths In 
lirjo irom iiitliienr.u. and only lo.lits from auto 
vehlcli-B." Can you teat Uiat! Mere trlUe.

Itallroads won't allow a noin In the locomotive 
cat who oxen drinks, let ahaie gels drank.

The drnnkurd ilrlvxti the auto. Hoiu-st lawyers 
assert that It Is dtttlcnlt to coiivlet tbe driver who 
c.nshcs ,)r kills I ecu use "He didn't menn to,"—  
yo.i xmi't x'-.tul lish the "Intent to kill."

.Vmoi;ir the iniiny reinislIeM (iroistsed are thn'e 
tliut are partlctilnrly (iractieitl uml I «>hin<l which 
Ml' ,-e arc iiinny s'liisxrters.

The street car doesn't carry u huniper; It carries 
a basket for yon or me to full in if the niotorinau 
hits us xA'ithout crliniual intent. Cnless jay-driv
ing Is promptly stop|H‘d—unless every Jay-driver Is 
prouiidly Jcrkwl out of his seat and not ulloxx-exi 
to return to the wheel, we are all going to la* coui- 
(s'lled to take oitr huinpers off and put on liaskets.

The Rixcond practical reinexly provides for 
safety In our cities. Did yoxi ever notice how all 
autos slow down b€*fore a two-Ineh plank that Is 
laid across the road to jiroteot a hose or pi|>e? 
They slow down to spare the siirlngs on the auto. 
Hut they don't all slow down to spare tlie spinal 
column of tho pedestrian. Well,— It is {imposed 
to ridge every walk acrrws street Intersxvflons with 
stones sx't tw») inches al'oxe the {lavement. Then 
xve will have some careful driving.

And liistly It Is {iro,wised to make ex-ery s{w««f- 
onietxT toxvn-clock sire. o«ini{>el every car to lie 
ex{ulp|K>d with one, r.nd {iiit it <m the back. Tliere 
xvlll be no room for It on the dash hoard. It will 
Is* the iliameter of your tire. Then everylsidy 
xxlll he able to read yonr s{K‘exl.

And all this is no laughing matter. These leg
islators from f)rcgiin to Florlila, from Maine to 
California are In dt*a<l enriH'st. A {H'o(ile tlrexl of 
Jelly-l'ximsl Judges, tlrexl o*' amateur engineers, 
tlrxsl of drunken drlx’ers, and the hnrry-u(i fellows 
on the r'sxd, are going after safety flrst on the 
rood.

Ihe autiHiioliile ts one of civIlt/atloirH t>est Idess- 
Ings, lint xve do not xxclcoine It to see which xuii 
win Ihe death-toll rats*.—It or Intlnenza.

.No country in the xirorld is mure 
“court ridden" than the United SUtes 
and no state in the union, population 
considered, hat mure of them than 
Texas. Dallas county had a popula
tion of 210,561 in l ‘>20. It probobly 
has an excess o f 240,000 in 19*26, It
takes three district courts with juris- You will have to use force— 
diction conflnrxi to rivjl cases; txso Rut III bet you are stronger tlRtn 
criminal district courts; two county me." 
courts at law; one county court for • • ••
probate work, and tan Justice courts Arcliraaled INgit
to transact the legal business ortgi-1 H«y> waiter, you’ve got 
nating in the county. thumb in my aoup!

In addition there ia a municipal Dh, I don’t mind, sir, 
court to try rasas coming under the hoi. 
city ordinances; a state court of civ
il appeals and a Federal District 
court. An effort will be made to se
cure at least one, if not two more dis-

your

it isn’t

S M ien t
%  ^ U N a E J O H N

a • s
No Foreign Entanglements 

Paris decrees longei ,
American women refuse to xsrear

 ̂trict courts, as it is stated that the them. Who Bays the Declaration of 
present courts have crowded docket* Independence was xnitten in vain? 

land are far behind in thier work. e s s
Americana have a reputation f ir  Bek— Rah— Rah

disregarding any law that does not Thirty per rent o f the college 
meet with their approval, and yet students work their way through 
Americana demand more laws thar school. The rest yell their way 
the people o f any other nation on through, 
earth and go to law more often ths’i | • s s
any other nationality. Going to law !4lgns ,,
seems to be one o f our moat expensive For a Laundry—“ Don't kill your 
.National diversiona. Demanding new wifx^ let us do the dirty work." ( 

I laws has become a National habu. For a Restaurant—“ Don’t dixroice 
 ̂Every organisation, civic, profession- yo'*'' wife because she can’t cook, 
al. politirai, educational, religious, or here and keep her for a pet. 
other aasociafions too numerous to e s s
mention, annually demand new laws Rrow Wrlnkler
under the guise of protecting the pub- What ia the difference between a 
lie health, or to bring about some re- young man and an old man and a 
form some association o f fanatics has worm?

I c«Mike«i up In the desire to regulate There is no difference— the rhick- 
I somebody or something. In a large ff''* them all.
I {lereentage o f rases there is a bug * • •
under the chip— some selfish desire oi Ibm’t Trv This On Your Flivver 
some class legislation. Year by year the body of William Jay,I we add to our lit of regulatory law* ^ ’ho died maintaining his right of

The richest trait c f  any sonl. Id di»iilemls at trifling cost, 
is when the man that wina control ia tender towanl the man 
that lost. . . .  I hate the beaat tfiat rends again the valiant, 
though the vanquished form.--The man who joys in giving 

pain,— who keeps the Area of malice warm. 
FOR THE . . .  In this old world of give and take, we 

UNDER DOG knov, the fittest may survive,— we may mir- 
puss, but should not break, the heart that fain 

w-ould stay alive. . . . We've passexi the ly;? of tooth an<l 
elaxv, when Cave-man tactics slew th^ fneek,— we nowr obey 
the higher law, by which the s^rxing upholds the weak. . . .

'ihe Kgot’s transienj Vatdgc of power may only last him 
for a dny, and Jiistiec holds the coming hour, when he, like 
chaff, shall blow awa.v. The man who conquers in the game 
niay hxinors reap, and love enjoy,— but MEN abhor the act 
of shame, when hellish instinct would destroy! Well may the 
Dowxxrful hand lieware, if hatred lures to heinous crime.— For 
he who aits in kingly chair may howl for mercy in this time. 
, ,  . "T h a t which men sow, they also reap”  is true in State, 
in Heart, in tiin'J; I. ?t qs be mindful what we keep, in words 
that wound or ties that bind.

H O M E Y
P h tfL O S O P H Y

bad. Isn’t
1
*thats

Is bustexl. Great*
BuMoesa ia 

’ good. Father
nexvs. Willie has tbe nieasIeM.

! Hmllo. niothcr, SniUe. Try toj 
, get hlia u’ell, of course, but,
' Snlle. When clouds are dark, S 
'When tbe l>ank roll's gone, 
when xA’olflsh landlords press for*

! rent and there’s nut a cent to 
, meet It, when all the world seem* 
sad an’ weary smile as yon 
never smiled before, for there’* 
Joy 1 Ight In your lap. He not 

[ the hypocrite. (Tirist was crucl- 
, fled. Let us not {xose ss Chris
tians If we welsh at carryin’ the 

I cross an’ dodge the burden every 
time It seems to come our way.* 
If we all take a band at tbe bur-*

 ̂den the load will he ver.v light,  ̂
an' tbe road leads to human love* 
an’ happiness. | >

SOLOMON’S FOUR MYSTFRIES

Said old Soiomor; “There be three 
thijtBB whirn nan too iBoadmlul 
me, jrea, four which I knjw not; the 
vay of an eagle in the lir ; the xvay o f 
a serpent upon a r'.ck. the way of a 
ship in the mi ■■ the son, and the 
way of a man with a m.iid."

'The aerpent’t way o f ascending 
smooth and almost perpendicular sur
faces by means o f his efficient rib.*

I has been plain to physicians for cen- 
I turies. The way o f a ship in the 
midst o f the sea is no pnzxle in these 
.dnjrs o f LsvinUiana. As foe tlM t- b*t 

, in the sir, we are only now, 2875 
I >ears after Solomon went lo sleep 
with his fatliers, solving the my; terj. 
The eagle Is easy ftr  th i men who 

! make glidci t. But the f.iurth thing 
that mystified the king o f Israel 1/ 
still giring its students a headache — 
New York Herald.

Signs Reclamation and Flood Bill 
Gov. Neff Wednesday signed tfa* 

land reclamation and flood control 
bill, wbieb eosrisa with it na nppsnp
nation of |600,000 for a topogmphio 
and hydrographic survey o f the xs«* 
ter s h ^  and rivers o f the state.

An Amarillo contractor has sectir- 
ed the contract for the building bt 
the new court house in Post City, to 
cost 187,000.

He right—as he
way;
wa* right—dead 

sped along.
But he’s just as dead as if he’d been 

wrong.
• • •

Good PKilos
It take* 65 muscles of the face to 

make a frown and L? to produce a 
smile. Why waste energy? asks

OFFICE m e
Typewriter Ribbons, nil kinds. 
Typewriter paper 
Second Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pons, Pencils, Erasers.
Rulers, Penefl Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Bjsnk books, ail kinda 
Stenographers’ Not# Books 
L o^ s  Leaf memo books 
Memo books 
Pencil sharpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 

' Latter trays *
)Q«mmad labels.

Rubber Deters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cords 
Paper fasteners, oil kinds 
Latter and Invoice flies.
Cords and Envelopes 
Paper hooks and flies 

Thumb tacks.

end year hy year the number of new 
cases docketed increases. Then corner 
s drmsnd for more court*.

I With all our boasted progress, we 
are trailing other civilized nations in 
the administration of justice. Cases 
are allxiwed lo drag through the courts 
for years. Continuances are granted 

I on the least pretext of an excuse; wit 
I nesses are spirited away; new trials 
' granted on trival and technical I-s*y F.arry. 
grounds; appeals mad* from court tc • • •

I court just as long as the parties to Smart Boy, Smart Boy!
the suit have any money to spend and Tommy— Play store with m«*,'
by the time the last technical point mamma?
■»* been derided, the witnesses have Mother (with a headache)—All 

died or moved away and the case is fiKht. But you must be quiet— very 
i dismissed for want of prosecution or.S**'**'
[the lack o f evidence. ' Tommy—Sure, we’ll {iretend I
j We seem to have a government of xlon’t advertise, 
lawyers, by lawyers and for lawyer*, • • •
for if such was not the case, there ’Atta Girl
would be immediate reform in our Wife (reading paper)—Think of it, 
court procedure. Our ideas o f laws <Ismes, a couple got married after a 
were Inherited from England. 0 ;ir law Pcurtahip o f fifty years. |
was originally based on the 1 'igliah — Poor fellow, too feeble to
common law. Our practice is an 
American development, for in Eng
land no case is allowed to cl >g the 
courts for a longer (leriod than nine
ty days. How long will it be before 
taxpayers take matters into their 

I own hands and demand reform ?-- 
[Farm A Ranch.______________________

.BIBLE THOUGHT] 
•FOR TODAY—

HwHM* «fll MW* ftlprtpil—■ In aftar |

Section 12— Matthew 8:16-18

The Plainview News
A Loa Angeles Judge hoMe that 

l>oot)egging i t  not a canee for  d i- 
vorcou It eoene a better way for  bar 
to get rid o f bins wouM be have him 
••■t to tho penitentiary.

RESPECTING FASTING

hold out any longer, I (oiess,
m m • 1

Proverbs of Methusaleh '
Hearken unto me, my son, and be 

wise— for a woman’s last kiss does 
seem lietter than her flrst. '

Giveth a man enough rope— and 
verily will he amoketh himself to 
death. •

Like unto Dumb Dan is the absent.
minded prof, who, leaving his homo 
in the morning, doth throw his wife 
out o f the back door and kiss the gar
bage can good-bye.

Verily I say unto thee, my son, 
when amongst women, let not thy 
“ right”  girl know what thy “ loft”  
girl ia doing.

When a man takath unto himoelf a 
wife, verily he hath then a better half 

Be wise, my eon, be wiee.

' The Still Small V oice |
When the non of a millionaire can shoot to death an American 

sailor lH>y nml walk out of court without even the formality of a 
trial— when the mother of hft» victim must stand outside the court 
anti, as she weeps in vain, see the man who killed her son xlrive 
to his luxurious home in a high-powered motor car, telling his 
wife he " i s  so happy," it is time this cxiuntry revamped its 
method of administering the law, or at least estaldish some form 
of recall that would enable the people to drive from both l»ench 
and bar those who maladminister a sacrexl trust.

Walter S. Ward, of Westchester County, New York, son of 
the millionaire bread king, shoots to death Clarence Peters, 
formerly a sailor boy in the U. S. Navy. The police, hot on the 
trail, get dangerously near to solving the crime. Then the young 
slayer gives himself up and confesses the cowardly assa-ssination.

Ordinarily, such a menace to society would l)e lockx^ up, 
tried for murder, sent to the electric chair, to prison for life, or 
hcquittcxl according to the facts developed. But this was not an 
ordinary immicr. There were millions ready to save the young 
man from oven the shadow of the chair. Father with his influence 
and untold wealth g<it into action. Forty thousand lines of bread 
advertising wore placed with every influential newspaper in X«'W 
York City. S<Hxn the slayer son was turned loose without even 
the semhinnee of a trial.

The mother of the murdered boyT The voice of the mother 
was the still, small voice; so still, so small, that she cried as in 
the wilderness.

It will he to the etenial shame of America if the plea of this 
unhappy mother is drowned by the clink of gold. Governor 
Smith, of New York, has promised a new investigation. Every 
mother in America should write a letter to the governor of the 
groat state of New York demanding that the investigation be 
searching, at least that it he more thoroughly undertaken than 
the travesty on justice that set free the gilded assassin.

^ u n c { ) e t t f 0

a u t o c a s t t k

16 Moreover when ye fast, be not, 
as Ihe hypocrites, o f a sad counten
ance: for they disfigure their faces, 
that they may appear unto men to 
feat. Verily I t*y onto you, Tb#y 
havie their reward.

17 But thou, when thou fastest, 
anoint thine head, and wash thy face;

18 That thou appear not unto men 
to feat, but unto thy Father, which ia 
in sMrat: and thy Fethar which aortn 
in soexat shall rasvard thoa optniy.

Sorgkaai Rolaon Got Chortar 
Austin, Jan. 20.—Chortar was

granted today by Socretary Staplos 
to the Texas Grain Sorghum Grow* 
era* Association, org on ii^  to pro
mote the growing o f grain sorghnms 
in the state. Hoadquertora era locat
ed at Amarillo. The organisation 
haa no capital stock. Charter oleo 
was irranted to the Orleans Street 
Association with headqnartem at 
Beaumont. The purpoae o f ihe 
body is promotiea o f trade intereet.

The silent but irresistible forces of nature have brought the 
comforts of man to their present standartl and in all probability 
eventually will compel the application of a higher science to food 
production. The old-fashione<l farmer may resist to the last 
"y o u r  new-fangled notions" but Dame Nature will have her way 
despite the reactionary tendency.

Tho time is now at hand when the farmer must solve the 
problem of the insect. The Agricultural Department haa done 
much to help, but in all l ik e lih ^  the farmer must work out his 
own salvation. Tho Hessian fly could not exist were it not for 
tho grossing o f wheat, barley and rye; the Colorado beetle would 
ran naek to his native weeds were not potato eroi» supplied to 
him as fbod. The boll weevil could not exist where ootton is not 
grown.

There are few insects that have otveral food planta, though 
oome may live a little time on any vegstation, hut the habits and 
cnatonu o f the peata would in^cate that thoagfa thev are ao 
numeroos, it ia impossihla fbr the fanaar to eope with th«n 
individually, their ill effects ean be frsatiy ovareome by a 
thoughtful system of crop rotation. Nod all inaeets ean be eon- 
trolled in this way, but many of Hiem ean. S eem in g , once more, 
natural ecmpulsion is going to give ua more edenrae farming.

DEBAUCHERY PREVENTABI.E •

SOMEONE has said the! the J 
mother of debauchery iv nx'it ! 

joy, but joylessness.
If that is true, then you have j 

a reason for the dcbaucherj' that j 
has soaked the world in blood 
and death. )

There is no joy in sordid ma- | 
terialism. [

There is no joy in extreme | 
selfisiincss. <

There is no joy in loose pas- j 
sion, groexl, and gluttony. i

There is no joy in materialism, | 
murder, war, disa.stcr. j

The real joy that feeds the 
soul is the joy that comes from | 
the spiritual things and from i 
the spiritual conception of 
things, and, from participation 
in the spiritual things of life. • 

Therefore, if materialism h.-s 
produced debauchery, if the jx.y- 
lesa life has resulted in the . 
drunken debauch to drown the [ 
monotony and to awaken the 1 
sleeping cords of happiness, then ! 
let the people understand that ; 
they can come away from th a t ' 
deadly monotony.

He who eats of the material i 
food will hunger. He who eats 
of that Bread which cannot be 
provided by the world never, 
hungers, and he is never cursed 
srith a joyleaa moment or with a  
dull, monotonous hour.

He haa happineoa that cannot. 
be pnrehaaed, and be haa pleaa*. 
nre continnonaly.

Tha dabanehery of life can ba 
prevented by tha opiritnal power 
and food that eama wMi tha agl>' 
vatko fornkhad by CbiMk



Complete
Satisfaction

Oliver listers are built on years of practical 
experience and the detailed construction of 
each lister reflects the purpose of the builder, 
to produce a practical lister that will do 
efficient work for a long period of years.

The Oliver Nos. 18 and 19 one row listers are 
built to give complete satisfaction where the 
listing of row crops is practiced. Their unusual 
strength insures long life. Their light weight, 
ease of operation, light draft and accuracy of 
planting make them simple and practical.

The rigid construction throughout insures 
smooth and even tu-ned furrows which com
bined with accuracy of planting produces a 
uniform stand.

Let us supply your lister needs with the 
thoroughly dependable Oliver.

Cox & Thompson
J

Tlf 01EERM. CHERUB
I m  3 v r e  t K e  p o w « r  t o

5PCC%«d
I3 in V9 iP we'd ^ive.

it  3w^y.
3ucces» 13 bein(|

K̂ .ppy--- Art
Is muKinO oth<

Folks

NAZARETH

* LIGON & RECTOR | 
All Kinds of Feedstuffs I

Phone 18

Best Service, Lowest Prices, Prompt Delivery
W e Want Your Patronage ^

Corner Enst J

Try Schumacker’s sugared feed f o r , FuIl-0-Pep dry mash is the thing 
your mik cows and see the difference.' to feed your hens. Get it at Bra- 
Brashear’ t Grocery. I shear's Grocery.

Jan. 31.— wedding dance was 
given Wedne.'dfty inght in honor of 
the newly weds, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Huseman.

Little “ Baby Dorothy" arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dirks 
recently.

Mrs. Jake Wagner has been quite 
sick the past week, but is improved at 
the present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lange are the 
proud parents o f a baby girl.

Nazareth has a new pent master, 
Hersman Heidgerken, who succeeds 
Mr. Binzegger in the office.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berkenfield went 
to Parret Monday to see Mrs. W ag
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Binzegger and their 
daughter, Germaine, have been sick 
with the flu.

Edward Kern was in Amarillo Sun 
day.

Miss Ida Burens of Nebraska is vis 
iting her sister, Mrs. Philip Acker.

Bill Stork was in Tuba on business 
Saturday.

John Ijinge attended the railroad 
meeting at Tulia Saturday afternoon

Miss Eloanroa Heiman returned 
Thursday after a few months visit 
with relatives in Nebraska.

Frank Huseman and Miss Katie 
Litsch were matried at th.> Sacred 
Heart church at Amarillo Monday 
morning. This was quite a surprise 
to their many fii«nds and lelatives 
at Nazareth. Mr. Husenisn and bride 
arrived at the home o f the bride's 
parents, where a wedding dinner wa* 
served, only near relatives being pre* 
ent. Mr. Huseman is a DU'e,)erous 
farmer̂  'phe bride is
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. Lit
sch of this place. Many best wishes 
to the happy couple.

Mrs. Niek Stork returned Wednes
day, after a few months visit with 
relatives in Florida.

Plainviewans In f'alifnrpia
A former Plainviewan now in Ix*s 

Angel s has written the following 
relative to what tome of those now in 
that section of Californit are doing;

Elgar Winn is working in a base
men, repairing meters in Ix)* Ang?- 
les. at 980 a month.

Donald Bailey is working in the oil 
fields in I»n g  Beach, at $<>..'>0 to |7 a 
day.

Wilbur Overall is working in Lo« 
Angeles for a gas and light company 
repairing meters, at $90 a month.

Rat Shook is out o f employment.
Shirley Paack has been unable to 

find anything to do, and may go back 
home.

Grant 'Thomas is employed in tht 
oil fields at $0.50 a day.

Mr. Horton is an oil driller at $8 a 
day.

Miss Gladys Finch is bookkeeper, 
stenographer and saleslady for the 
Coast Desk and Safe Co., at $26 a 
week and 10 per cent commission. 
FeiKi your hens Full-O-Pep dry mash 
and get more egs. For sale by Bra- 
shear’s Grocery.

"Itifs

Our Millmery

Is now ready, under the management 
of Miss Mabel Packwood

She is the best posted and most competentSmilliner ^ 
we have ever had in our store.
Miss Packwood has just returned from the East 

where s.he has spent more than two weeks gather
ing up the new creations for this new season. We 
are frank to say we have the most excellent and 
elaborate collection of

This Season’s New Things for 
Our Millinery Department

#

we have ever had. We also believe you would think 
SO if you will visit this departent and take time to 
view the new assortments.

WE CAN SELL YOU frames, shapes, flowers, 
feadiers, ornaments, linings, ribbons,velvets, braids 
am’ ev(‘iytliing to make a hat. We would also 
makefile hat for you at a moderate price, or we can 
Sell you any kind of a hat for any kind of an occa
sion at a moicTate price. All kinds of hats for all > 
ages. Don’ t fail io visit this department and see 
this new season’s new creations.

♦ ^

Burns & Pierce»
* <

Leaders in Women’s Apparel

HIGH PKK'ES— Thc Ivey Produce 
will pay 17c for hens, and go any. ^ 
where in the county after them, pro- ♦ 
vided there is a loud.— Phone 177. 11

WANTED— From one to live hundred f  
Ruita to clean and press daily for $1 
each. Phone 398.— L. B. Sloneker 1 
Tailoring Co. 76-8t , ' ’
--------------------------- -̂-------------------------------

CLUBBING HATF.A

A Ix>8 Angeles judge holds that 
bootlegging is not a cause for d i
vorce. It seems a better way for her 
to get rid o f him would be have him 
sent to the penitentiary.

WE have some good trade proposi
tions. Let us figure with you.— 
filoneker & Meinnish.

MICKIE SAY,

New. jn*
gemi-We< k'v

'•'oa* I a
N - -S ; I  
fS.23

**We Shall Keep Pelth**

Texas Polices fer Texas People
United Fidelity Life Insarance Co.

Of Dallas, Texas 
Insurance In Force Over 

$ 10,000 ,000.00
Policies Safeguarded by Assets Seven Times 

Reserve Required by State Laws

Hemphill & Harkcy
General Agents Plainview, Taxes

Th» Platnrnen 
anJ the Dallas
one year ____ _________

111.  Plsinview New. on* vmi 
. lid Amarillo Datly N.wr one vea

............... ............................. $9.2B
Tb. Plainview Newt ona jm x . <

'-.r- . .  i-i.r vv.M,tiv v ts . *8 8* ) ;

MacDouga! Bybcc has been ap-  ̂ -r
pointed postmaster at Childress. ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'

▼

i

otill Small Voice Cries for Justice in Shooting of Son

IF I UJUX RUMVtlKt' b, (jrAtAMsS. 
fO b,WtHTV«G 'M &IT ewoFF 

ovEft-VAMx. JO A 9 "O  uM rr kax 
Au. wivitxa, mSTSKD of 

VAbsViM' riVievK coiAB ivt vrancT 
NMM&U \'0 OlTUEVk 

TVIAU A Ob»C-UtQ<3eO N\«VAt 
ROPE. VUAUfCERl

Walter 8. Ward, son of Mtlltnuaire Bread King 
and political fioss, leaving court a free man. He 
ronfesswl to ahootlng ex-gob Peters three days after 
Patera' body waa found by the roadside. With 
Ward la hla wife, whom ho U teiUog, "I'm ao 
happy."

Mra. E. O. Peters, mother of 8atlor Peter*, who 
wat ahot down by son of wealthy I a er Ward, bat 
gone to Oov. Smith of New York wdeadlng for a 
thorough Investigation of the dItmissRi of the mur
der Indictment against the man who ahot her boy.


